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Speed!

Picturc Of First World
Scries Game Reaches
Here In JVine Monra.

I$S5pt speed record of many cred-
itable ones established by. The" As?

...T wUU Huiwuiiiiiujj 11UWO
pictures to The Hernia andj Its
n4llUifAjI h . n.I..... Mjal ....
757 , . 1il,1,;4 ("itiuyvi i":jwii;was nccompusnccj wltliT.Vi

- picture on mis page' df "Bill "Hbr- -
bascwj

juijb una
""n.VA-atiffn- -

newsnaDer'"'nnt!

man; ic-h- as lead-of- f man In the- first. iro5ug o' th'Wlrst?.gnmc-- of
. the- World Series,"played Wodncs,

day afternoon in Ne.W YJrk.
'i The picture was taken, telepho--
' toed to 'Saint Louis, matted and

- sent to Big Spring In nine hours,
'

nd Is. being published In The Horj
nld'lrf'rts-iira- issue ffitor'lnb play--.
ing of the game.

The, game, sched,ulpd.,o begin at

;vv

12:30 opened .It 12:45 p. m., BijH
spring time, Or I; ID p, m New
Yo,rk time. -

. ,
v The picture was.' taken, rushed tq

the Associated PrcssJJUoto'Service
jppratsr!.ttj!tewwji .t4Utpiui4,

toed to. Saint Louis, anniiia( made.
ior aispaicn to memoers n; tlic As--
t'oclnted Press In the middle west
nnd Southwest,

This was done tit- time for the
mat' foe The Herald U'be placed on'
TranscorrtiifCntul-Westci- Air's .ship
leaving Saint Louis at'li30 p. m,
rentral stEndard-tBlg-Spring- )- time;
or 2:30 p. m., New York limp.

, The mat was flo'wn lo Tulsa,
where' it ncriyed at p. m: Unit-ril

Air Lines' ship picked' if up;
there,.catrled it to Dallas by7.15-p- .

- ,m.. Wednesday
Then American Airways' trans-- 1

"of
p: . .thjs

iicd atl wltli them
jIT, 18 p. m., or nine flours, thrWl
minutes from the time the PlctUr
v.'&'s talj?n,,

Police ghie'f Ajid0
PedestrianKilled
fter Bank RobberyJ

I' HOLLAND. Mich, rP) Chief o"f

Pqlice P"4er A,Llevensc and a pej.
cesrian veie wyunuusiy wuuimcu
Thursdaywhen they attempted to
Mock flight five men who had
icb"bed'the First Stato Bank of Hoi-

.land of between''S10,000 nnd 5120(5.
.ifimL-iXUp-

-- "'!( robbera'i,ca''-'-.
' inermachme banfi
toon after H tiptned, and' held up
ten employes, .

"Un nirfitntllitlonf flilnr-- llflh- -

liits- Collided with, nnotlje'r
distance from the hank. Ttie men

ffhch conimandeured the of
ii passing and escap'Jdthe

4tty.
1 :

.

IMile
'

DALLAS The Texas & Pacific
Railway announced that effective
October,1 it would cut the round
trljfratc en apuroximately niilc- -

rf its 'lines inrpxns to tilted coni,
The company now has.n pasen,-

irer eoach rate of One and three--

fourths crntfper mile in etfect.
TbC new Fufe will apply on the
linin lir.e between Dallas and E.'

la. FfllU
. Woillj via Slierman nnu

9d!Ilcncn on which tho round trip
wlll3ppl- - is. the same aflthnt

rnilcirtht-onp'and-thrpc-fourth'

rat now nmilies. including in
its route between Dallas -- anil E!

0Paso such points as Foit Worth,,
'catherfonl, nanpcr,En,stlnn(l,.Ols--

. u, Abilene, Big Spring and Mi-
dland.' The Texas railroad rontmU- -

i.lon already has .glyen authority
'

foi- - tha5rato change.

,;'" fhe
'

i.
X- m

' Tile Spring nnd 1clnlty J'nrtly
.rlmidyjonlght and Friday, Warm--l

wc. T;.v,,lT,.rtiv ,.i.nui
..i..4 ..:..i wi.i.i.....n;.i..,'iri,ilii
...,.M-- ' ' .

.

Warmer In tint north portion
day. . ,A ,;;J,

Hast Texas Partly rloiulv in
it 1 II if., . til 1.. lu

i sou porrtiin. ww-r- r tnj
.H i. riduy. .)t

flianBt.nt..iiiperntun..... ...- J,,i..i.w ..-- .. w.,. "."noon nnd tonight. Unset le.l l ri -

nay, iToimim showers III inn Mmiii -

delist portion. nnd wander.
TKJll'l'lltATintK

J Wed. Tliurs.
.si!

-- I'SII . .lilt 57

J.2l3lU i.un 57
, 3:30- -, ..on fill

4:,1o", ..IB
. ..S:SU.. ..K. M

li;3(l . 6t 55
7;3(i ..till 55
8:30 . .CO 5H

...nt)
IU!U ...5!) 01

"JU ai tri
' ISiSt) t BO'' 03

tj aia.xiimiiu titv 55.
Suii sets Thursday 6:31 p. pi.
SiUi risen Friday 0:30 u, m.
1'iveliiltiitloii, n. in. .03 Inches.

fi. J

v--.,

Petroleum

TULSA, O la.o--X thoroughly,
aroused oil area
stood mllltantly Thursday against

threatenedcut. In the prico of
crude oil.

The threat came from two major
which havi. not.yot'.bcin

named specifically, by oil men In-

terviews for publication but are
freely named In conversations out-
side the record- -

Against these tware arrayed
smau onqepcflucn,M;

leuuers- vnv.
tfade Journal edl

nmiv wMiei 'lllaivA cuui)anlts
w.,w fc.v MMk iiine,. no jiart li.
m'u iJtcpyiii uiaLuruuiiuc are pas
sive nut interested watchers
ihe sldellncs. ,

leaders Spoil k Openly
Leaders ln the area, speaking op-- .

eniy ior me iirst time since rumqrs
began cirrOating several weeks
ago,' .lave come forward droves to
announce their stand against any

stead n 'furtherHowelfca output"
with a probable subsequent price
increase. The tbp price now Is $1
H barrel f3

In fact, there ! In TnncrlHl,.

ftateOf dfle'lDpnien't 'aTlHrs!TTrne?ai
strongmovement to.vrda price Jn-- ,
crease wltli the Support and appro-ca-l

of Independent companies so
large as to be classed size and
financial power with the majors,
common for units of the
Standard group.

Harry Fr Sinclair, chairman 6f'
Consolidated Oil.' Corporation, K
prominently in the front lank of
Independents seeking, a stablfcod
price,,and Is jqlne' b Cohtllfehtal,
leader of the, Upward movement
last April Phillips, Empire. Pure.'

1.,.....-.li-l xtiu ....v, uiumkhi,

finvpi-mi-

Jlurrav 06 Okl.lhnmn Av'hn o.H h.,
would shut hj '. .o entire Seminole
operations of the twfl companies ;f
they cut pi icesnnd Kansas n'nd
Oklahoma regulatory authorities
. In East Teasabody of oil nv.--
ijnd otiers met last night to.'d'iscus?
tba situation. It was cxpjeted to
crystalize .sentimenta5?inst,a cut.

- Texas0Watcjrfl ' -- .

So aroused were leaders that
further developments were ex-
pected throughout' "the industryj
with the local point Texas, scene
greatest disruption due' to lack .of
a stable program of proration.

In naitem?t" Jt shoy,Jj&-- Pro:ia53 nas bsetniucct,ssiuil. H

bringing operatorsgreater returns'
despite reduced output., the Oil in
Gas Journal today pujillshe'Q'

artlgle showing comparat'lvB
cash returnsi to "21 representative
companies, oijerating throughout
Texas, for the 'second quarters of
thisear.and the'eorres-pond'in- pe-
riod of 1931.

Therartlclo quoted the compan
ies' reports to tth'e Texas compti;ol- -
ici, kh w.mcn l? Daseu tnostates
gross production tax-- 4

in uyi, when East 'Texas' w.ls
running wide open ami later,forced
to slfth in by Cbveinor Sterlini'.

... .co'nUrirntal mail aoU,p3s.5Cnsc.i:'.sbp,j5ndiiMhei's the Import
took It on nt S' in, Wednesday1of sfctlyTii o

in BfS Spiiny Aligned were

..

of- -

niaglunc
motorlSt

o

rRound-JTriat-e

On-T&PCut-

Three.Cents
pi

ioo

f
-- .

irito

Weather

1.

nim--

slightly

I

53

.'

minimum

7

Crude,

a

companies

""

U.A,

in

reVlslon,Jldoti-nywfflW7Kjar-iji-

for

n

In'

term

.,..

a

alltper to
!,ai''s f tne-stat- 53.OU4.550 barfcls

brought 423.073.607 at
average 15,5 per per bar-- ,
ret, theJourniil says. In' the corros--
ponding Quarter, of this vnr ::

barrels nrorntlnn Wi.tM,
' : r" .......iS10.75l.233-- ' an '"-- ft lX.. .

J.iy PKiua,"j)vr uarrej. The. jou
na to tnose official figures
in supporting uinif priii prrfratlon as
a means aiding the industry.

Oil Is Reported r.
In Ector Wildcat

Operators were drllllniCanhoad
slowly 4.1P2 feet Wednesday In
Rrnilet'lfl Xr r?ft'lVArf at nl TvTrt 1

wildcat
jugular

been logged c0 that point.
A talnbow had., nrovlonslv

JeiieouiArcd
t I'ailtw.

' ,e Hr,,Ucl'k, &, c,a,v.e'"t

to.t'"'Ttlt i bPcTIoii irr

.5' . ,' X.,". :. u.rtl,.iiM liY- - M'.vey, was feet below

,

timight

,

no

i.t

'

ti, towf'llip'2 fcoUtllT. &.

.jSOrt vi' l. , is
of clttinlnp nut UC. Unrrt- -

l.. ...M.li i.,-- . ! i!..'Qft" lUHHli WUUf'U IVPt HI t)',

n Bl XV(IS , 1M,cr wny; ulit op
J, 0 fi!lx

-

lllf OVM .

'eomlnjt'rnvlna hole. rfjtml

t, j.rTnmd 2,000 feet In nn-c- t
if -i . iTKT, m,..i nn.l nnotl w re- -

Irrt W11 t;mt r'eaiUng out was
plos!-i;,sMn- about 3.W0 feet.

Totul llo)U, No. x Altlir H 3- -

ul , ,. .vi,olo nneiatOM shut diiwn
morg than a week aso,,io eenieui
caring at fetv -

Roy. Ben HardjoTo
At Onte.'Ptiiul

Rev. Ben Hanty, lmsljdj of the'
Jaethodlst rtiurshuof Roacoc,Texas,
and foriimr paalor of the First

churchhere, will preach
at both the morning and evening

nt Center Point Metho-
dist church Sunday, G. L, Kcever,
lastor,nnnounccd.

O

ecoij
HERMANen.

r ,wz:.

wMfcJMii'gPBiK.g ? ' . rUEMBT vv?i' ., 39H9HtHMiBi "

'mmmk " "jhh ,iv'

... " ?''! kJm

Blll Herman, Cubs' second baseman, Is shown at the plate th tlil.Asr.aclated Presstelephnto, opening
,the series between the Cubs and iinkees for the world bnselmll clmmplonslllp Yanke(i4tndluiii. Her-
man h Safely and scored tho first run for Chicago on English's single and Hiibo ittuth's 'error. ,(Asso--
utiucu jLiqsr jl:jimlu.;

p --.

PaymentsOf

. SchoolTaxes
StartedHere

Pari Payment Plan Offer- -
.i "i w i i- itMUit

Per Cent

Several propc!ty(f$5fners already
have p'ajil Big Spring IndeptSont

U'chool dlstiltt taxes and the nchool
board will he able to meet the first
monthly pa3;rolbof thesession fulU?
if'as many others make payment in
thS'n'ext threeor. four day?, accord-
ing to Information from he office
tit the supeiinten'dentr -- -
' The monthly payroll t(r)i year Is
$G,800, or $3.0op' less than for last
session, 'j
t.Meetlrsthe payl'oll the first
mrinth of The session is djfilcult in
any year because payment f

not begin 'until. September
nOPcl?:-"- ", X" tt'-- i

itate per capita apportionmentdo
nor como in during period bg
tween Auftuf.t and October.

Till school district this year Is
fei Ing- - partial paymen'Cplan to

taxpayers. 1 hey may payjiny part
the ioncs on tjie current

loll? any time, beginning Sep.
tember 1 and coi(Jjnulng until .Jan-uai-

31, when the taxes become
'As. are paid . re--

vill-he- issued for-eac-h- parU
Ihc budget for tjili-yen- liaaibcen

i educed 38 per cent --under- IasL,
yijEi-- . Sal r.riS" were reduced;JC pe-ce-

and the teaching- load "bclni
ran :pi1 hv fneilllv menWer.-- f Is V

nt iheMtt.fr 12 mcn,iVels' Enron I

'time-las- t vear,
Q '

Zla i,.i,. .iiiciwtn i ii,cWl 1H1M1M lIiC.I5 '"'-
K -

EASTLAND ' service
for.Johhnie Hubert Russell, 28,

of. McCamcy, who died early Weih
In !p Abilenp sani-

tarium, Was held at-- the Methodist
church here Wednesday afternoon

30 o'clock and burial followed
Eas'tlnnd cejnetery. Dr. Geo,

W, Shenrer, local pastor, conduct-
ed theTrites. '

Mr. Russell was Injured In an
nutomoblle cnlljalpn near Elmdalc

I no iwu cars c'uiucu iu u n-

fog.
Russell, nn empjoyc of the

company, had lived. in
only a few "months; haviilg

moved here fiom Ho Is
Tmrv"Kpit1iililg wife! Mrsr'iolpt

lMU --' compnnic.-rprortuce- frpm cent hewier. due reduction

of oil that liniment, (on. Is higher than thi?;
of cents

sufi'ie companies pi od'uced 51(lQ5n.'02''MeCailieY Mull, Vit'lillt
under

brought avernire

points

of

at

opn

block

Work

SUt'UUU

acj.

of

2.TJi

nfflr

i.Tftttt.

38

6f

of levied
at

parts

,,.,..

Iriian.

. '.,'..:;:.rjiyo iuism'11 mi iiu-u- - iu -

in en, .u.ycu mie. j, uiiii mii iu- -

gene, 3 years age. Hla patents.1'

A,,W. Russell of Duncan, Okla. nnd

I Ruugc. jilsa uryive,

lives, when

COLLISION ON NORTH

tudor
tluck oeeupled by

D. F. Oliver and Earnest Moore,
Lnmesa tmtnslivd smaller

.an embankment

ses1 was bruised
Pliver ill iving

'-
-i

j v ...

i.'ii

LEADS OFFFORCUBS

C y .rj

Jrv'4wiMBaMHMaaB.KiMba

a

a

3iesdayjhjrning

j , -

rarcei nostrKaies
aTo Be Increased

Beginning Saturday!

Increased parcel post-mai- rates
bectmie effective. Saturday.
,'Thb increase?is intended to. cut
mtoithe'anntiaT deficit fhls'.clas?;0f I

man hub prouuecq, accorillng.cto
post' office depart"menti"ftt Wasii-ingtb-

Based On, revenues and ex-- .

penaituros. tow 193, parctl"-- BbsfX
was nanuied at a nc? loss -

ooo.ood. '

PostmasterH. L. Bohannnn ,nf
Big SpVing said. th"St rates to dis-
tant zones will not be changed' be-
cause . profit has alwavs benn
shown on long hauls. No- change iiu,uu maue on parcels mailed here
andTor local delivery., ,

uniy tne first three' zonea will;
oe cnanged wmj.the view'of eoual--

M.iug rates.otlie increase will run
"yu urn.--- io tnree . cents 'per1
pounu. aepenaing:.;on weight and
distance, v

Postage or narrplts mr,ni nn ..
s for local dellvery'wIHe

two ta'.ij tst. xnan the other new
rates anilvee c.n- n- J when)
ior- - otner man local delivery.

r-r--

RickerAnd '

ReagaftTalk
; beforeClub

s--
"5

Spiritual JVeeds Miisfi Pre--

J 1 AT""i: iMluui'Jni V.TCU,ansion,
They Dethire i

9
mipcrc uicitcr, of San Angelo

"a., ..7. 1V" ". ' ' i

.' .w uua wn s-- I nnn ,nn
club Wednesday. M....tvJ

V' '
L'ave e

mm. un ynat would Help Hlg
Spring?" He said that tiiis was a
time toPcmphasizo spiritual metis
rather thun "material wants nnj h.
believed that lfsonie means was
tqvisea to bring the people closer
together In a .spirit of brotherhood
It would be tremendous benefit to
the more "discouraged brother.

The speaker'ssuggestion for hefp
along (thlsime was
meeting,, monthly on v

It. the slnu ohf?J

in a
snlrlt.

ual uplift.
1

s
pMr, Reagan paid to the

work of (ithu club the community
Ift his talk on "What Would Make
lieflPV llMBlrtweB" '

Jk PXIlIPSMpd Ilia linllAf ll.o vl- "ti-- -
Jjry"iuin who n.ec(hjd

vwm dono and could pay forTt
lyould Have t done nt one, tho nut:
i0Ok Would b luiL.lni.r nt ,.. ,.,

ould be ovei ' In a
i

compliment of
the WeauTexas editors on th In- -

belief ilifti ihla tiiwn had ilia .mum.,

Phrt of the foundation, he said. i

Parker. Eotor county testt.SF!V Monday His skull was frac-- n0"n l to

inftcr a lowing of free oil. had and the vein eyeredreacommun,j, "evlvaland

ut t In No

""' 1,078

In

In

One

Spealt
Sunday

Methodist

services

In

Hum-bletp- jl

"..',;".;
of

In

Jfr.'aml Mrs. Gcoiko, L. Russell Qitbe tieiKPion
Olden and ChiiH bro'tlfers. llaivryTuionth or tw(
nnd.G. L. RusseTh Jr.', of Olden dj He the

two sisters, Mrs. Jjuwell Reav.JidustuaPtiliis they weie 0glvcn
of Olden and Mrs 'H. W. Miller ofjaitniml Big Springmnd repeatod iiis
Baton La.t
SRusseirtwasiiiFi oiiie fo OuTeiT foTfarnr yallitlfr fOTtinrhTiirdhTg ofjlt
Mia, Russell.Vlsitinir with his io' 'real city - 1

the accident occurroj

SIDE

Colliding witlj a

of." the

slhailly
and

a

a

and in pay
ftu'ie in well aa ap the present.. It
iiviiH noia;iMHi iiiv niivf u.ua m nuinit

he

rltaeked by men seeking to
euit tiLem for renfcon& H
in,iiiit,,iii.wl !.. li.i. .,......., .I.iiiiiiiiiuuiiri nnu if larniiii it'jttiui

ti)Q uplujlding of the eumniunity
thit a need the

Be

tiuck with cowa from La-- tha) ttiey
mesa when and defeiule!-- by'-cv-

rty

with Massey
'

attemptedtdjelllien
North The interested of
car wan and thi e

twisted. Massey Uvea Jus of. V. W. Ftiglsarv5vas received as a
experiment farp. iniw wmber of the club.

yi

sDCflU

-

4 Traipien
'

Are Killed
In Collision

Crescent Limited A n d
Freight Leaving Siding

Telusconcd--

WALD; Alabama MT Four iraln-me- n

were" jtilled dnd three Infur.cd
seriously and passenger
bruised here when the
presce'nt bojjnd from New'
Oilcans to'New hc?d--
in with train emerging
from a The engines were
telescoped.' ' - . .

HeraldrAnderson
WorldvSeries arty
Saturday1:30 P.M.

Ti:lrd y"ta!pn'.pf,-tji)OikH,fF(''A- s Jil
Music In

pacy wid begin at 1:50 p, m. Sat
Big, gpiing time,-- when

Now Ypdc Yankees,aml the Chica-
go.Cubs take the field in Chicago

The is to 'in
on the

S-- "

Monthly Report Of C--C

Soon To Be Digtriutsd
.r.esular montiili'. pl .ocahu.

t'hamberTf conimclee H helm:
n.vln rcidv gf. the .moiling. Encit;
member vill Corvvaided a copy

Thuia-la- night th civic commit-.te- e

of thr Chamber o"f

will meet to dlcnss plans for
fflr.sf ciein Up tJmjiaign, a

tfor n i ivo to get orders for
in.tfgurt.t'e a yard

and conj.Tttr plans pv fire pVevon- -

tlou. week

Lamesa-Stee-r Tiekela

. for Urn opening ganu,
th.lg.Sprlng.high .school
season now on wile nt Cunylng- -
hani-Vhllli- is TS'o. 1 l'etroletim
ilulldlng stiros.

The hteers open their scnson
..h...,.r....i... irfi..t.U. ... I..... i.....tn.....,......( .......
P. 111. Friday. Admission Hls fifty
cents fop. and
cents lor children.

.i
COTTON i

Terrific declines, thoTcot-toj-i

Thursday.,, Opening
down nt 7.18, .tobog;;,ined
to fi.83 closing.
was hlgli'in itsppenlng

over WenTiesdays'closf aim
slid to ft&S-O- ntrMobir.u,

must be laid on building the iight'i,np loanj would h"
kind of Ideals (ho fu-- f required to v,Pty-fiv- e

.UinoUiirrment ftom Washington,
that

I per cent Is only
i in i i nnsixmi'm iv - t'tti inn

;

with tht govei imient. ;
only

'........I In.i tv vi n

by;,,, ipadohlp, ieneaed"so" muc'hlfaimeu in Una vicinity will bu calf -

,

driyen

vehicle4 against

loyalty ieadewwho"aio7fd Optm clean their cptiiv dent!
ofjen

helflsir

aland rrying

anil leit'piiiiuc-iiui- e uiucu Hit, (;ty iiffaif weie nut look-- i enr.
street (oriiStwal aiivantagu but by

,Moori,were
loaded present was

&tpeon they
aatie whojvaa genuinely nnd sin-cro-

Gregg street. etiely
smaller badly smashed

noith
the luncheon

Are

sr.veral.
Thursday

limited',
'York collidwl

siding.

lirday, th'i

public Invited listen
ll

icport

comnierce
the

outline
M)hn.
itic-s- contest,

Tickets
football

adults,

niniket
October

befmc
7Wa

utcline

only?

ffitmrs owing.

toeheat,

Howtr. $1I,SS1 wusibor

as In' to' to

of- -

uue iHiuii0f
of Uregg- - viadilet." Mns-jing ftit'en

should b"
to

cd
In

of

of

nrt

at

ittir4

erojk production A to-

la" of 23.02J ueies.weio epreented
In loans, or nn'average forty--

nine cefita acre.
Had tho" "mop production

applied to it
have meant $S,1G0.75 In this

county. In words eighty
farmel's owing Joans would have

-

Series(
E is. I

RTC34LL9

ELECTItNr i

PARLIY --

4

Auatin Judge .Crania In-

junction To Prevent
Certification

AUSTIN (A P Ocie
Speer, counsel. Mrs. Fer--
jruson ,m the f: inyolving.
rhe Denfocratiqggubenitorial
nomination..Thursrlnv fUM n

l . r I

lormal' rfeatiest' with r,- -' '

tary of StateJaneYMfiCal.
lum. asking Rer to advise him
whether she woulcFbr would
not certify Mrs. Ferguson'

Mrs. . McCallum
said she would answer late
Thursday by mail.

AUSTIN tP) District Judge W.
F Robertson set 2 p. m. Wednes
day fpr a conference with attor--i
noys for Governor Sterling and
Mrs. Ferguson to ascertain "Just
what thev are going to do" about
trylngrthc election .contest esult
f "

The iudgo'said ia wanted to
sure theriwifiuld be no de-

lay .In trying the suit.--.

James"E. Fergusonsaid "wo In
tend to fight the injunction grant
ed early Wednesday ByJudgoJtob--4

ertson Secretary of
State Jane Y--r McCallum. from cer
tifying th'cname of Mrs. Ferguson
as nominee to county clerks.
" 'There will be no quarter," he
said. '"We'll fight'' them hard as

can In every way we know.'
No date has been set for a hear

ing on tne injunction, tne ex-- i.

gbvernor conferi-fi- wHhJil'a.a.'JflJp
neys Luther Nickles, Dallas," and
ueie bpeer, Austin, to plan the- ncxtJ
nift. Nir-ltlft- a cnlrl llin 'l

answer to.the governor's suit was
virtually finished. B"

'

Unpardonable

bubjeCt T

ForTownsend

Revival Cohtinucs
nigii xo

Mi

Interest contln'ttEU high in the
revival in. progress ,,at the .First
Christian Church wljh a. large and
attentive audience.In attendance
Wednesday"night. Folldwinfr a
spiElal message in song by E, W,
PotfePon "The Prodigal Son.'1 the

leVahgellst,.TlvIryeli :.u.. i .,.- - o.... l
muuui.- u uiLsaim tin inc sunject
"A Light In God's Window' This
message was based' up(ur JesuV
pqrablo of tho Lost ton. and co,i
tajned a trUmeniious,appeal

to .subject of Mr,.vTow'nsend'sl
rrnessa,'e announced for tonightls
"The- Sin Eternnl.'' or "The Un-

erspn fcompanyiworid SerieHiniterest First Christian

ThisViH
out

Placed On Sale Here!las?W",e local churchy win

nnd

twonty-flv- c

maiked

Dcpembor

faith

Wednesday

applicable

the

restraining

Sweetwater. Rovr D, R,

1"",,-.- - " I t ""'l.r" "7'h2K"' ..""" " "'"Friday "The
night

--anniversary of the

Application Of Loan Moratorium

ToCottonWouldExtend4600f
AmounkBorrowed Within County

tho of
per

mointoriunr'

we

...7.

sage

Triple Groaning." he
Sunday wllPbe In of the

. , .1 ...HI .M ,U.-- "".- "...-...- .. ". .
Golden Jubilee revival now

in progress.
A special Invitation is extended

tg the public to attend the servlcdii--
qo tev, lownsends

last message meeting.
Precedjng the sermon a
message song be given by
Mrs, Joe Earnest,nnd L. A.
Eubanks. entitled-"Stil- l Undccid- -

'ed." A

hnd pay J2,S20.25. year
aaainst the total they bor- -

rowed.
Loans here averaged 111! on an

average 287 acres securing each
itiniii
' ' .

WASHINGTON; tP) If distress
(if other farm sections - IHJived
comparable with (hat certain

of crop production loans unnounc--
ed Wednesday light be xtended.ihcld

Walter lj-- v Newtpn, one of the
president'--! seuretales if It
was shown cotton' aniLlqbacco

the extent iuf omc
of the farmer, he
doubt paitlal nibratorluiii l .vould
be eiiieuiled thenu

wheat growing tho White. ter
iiccording figuips glV--i House stated Thursday, the- -

Carpenter, of the local partial moratorium on repayment1!

committees

loan
cotton

would
other

lyiako

wheat

lame,5--1
O

'Getetiff.Hite ThreeSafeties:
.JL-- .

Liibs JMenseb lashesV om;

DoublePIays;DemareeStars

NEW YORK "Lefty" Vernon Gomez,' in bascballla
"Rip-- Shnw" for the first time, hurled the New YbrkYan
kees to their-- seco.nd consecutive victory ovef1 the Chicago
6ubsThursdayafternoon5 to 2. '
' Lou Gehritr, Yankee first baseman,again led the Ameri--

csn T.pnmin rlinmninns' altack.- -- --- - --"? 'IF:?'--.- - y i.

scoring two or nis team s runs,
repeateuaa tne uiitimjj. aiur oi
ana--a aoumeana anvine in, .' ........j. i-

-- 1 "' '- uemarcBTQomxivuuyutxi.
"-"'.t- ,' W"n "'-- "-

'The Cubs'vaunted cfefense

Play-By-Pl- ay

Iflrst Inning
Cubs: Herman doubled to left

field. English filed out to Combs.
Cuyler went first on Crosetti s
error on his grounded. Herman
advanced to third base. Stephen-
son filed out to Combs and Her
man scored after the catch. (Cuy-lc- r

on first. Demaree filed out to
R"uthe--- r-

One run, one hit,, one ror.'
.Yankees: walked, Sewell
struck out. RUlli fanned, swing
ing, Gehrig singled to right,. sqor-- 1

in Combs,- Sewell held second,"
fiar.zcrlvf puled out to Hartnett
Dickey Snglcd , to.. right field, scor
ing ScwclU OeUriKJ .advanced toj
tird. Chapjnan sfrtick but on a
thTrdT called strike.

Two runs, two hits, errors.'

Second Inning
Cubs: Grimm singled to center

Hield tho first ball pitched.
Hartnett walked.- Jurges made a
neat: "srieTiftcybnTit-nnrt'wa- s. ort','i
Gomez to Gehrig. Grimm advanc-
ed to third, to second.
Warncke struck out. Herman was
called?out on strikes.

No runs, one hit, no errors.
. Yankees: Crossettl popped

.

to Jurges, Gomez struck
Combs lined ptit to Cuyler

o riyis no hitsj errors.,

t.f . .,Third Innliig
; Cubs! English; with the ;count
three-tw- lined out toURuth in
right field. Cuyler grounded out
JLazzerl. to Gehrig., Stephenson
doubled to right yijeld. Demaree16
singled & .rightriold, scorfng
Stephenson. Ruth's . throw to the
.plate was wide, Demaree was
jlmpW "',"V,1f n ftetjJOCi' : - '
and was outL Gomez to Lazzerl,

One run, two hits, no crrorev. Yankees: Sewgjl Vas out, Her
man tp Grimm. Ruth upj Ball
one, Ball two. Strike one, cali-ed- T

Foul bali, strike two,
three. Foul - Another. - foul.
He walked. Gfthrig up. Bal' one.

two. Strlkene, called. He
got a hit between first and.second
Hermanknocked it don but.pould
not catch hlni.. nuth on seconds
Lazzerl grounded out, Jurges to
Grimm. Dickey ,wns purposely

Chaprrmn singled, to left .

field scoring Ruth and Oehrlg.
Crosetti wjis called outgn strikes.

iwo two no riQr:
Fourth Inning

cubs: Gilmm singled down .tho
third ba?a line. H.artnett was
ealled out onistrlkes. Juices forc- -

lankcos.. Gomez was out Wur-rfe-ke

to Grimm. Combs singled to
iDtt field. Sewell singled to left.'
i jmDs advanclnir to third. Tinth

.
taggedI I

lombs coming frQn thlgd and,
threw Sewell out to Jurges, be-- t

,'ee,n second and third,
Norunsjtwo hits, no errors, n

, Fifth Inning
a Cubs: Herman struck nut

swinging. Englfsh was called out(t)
ainnes. tuyicr tripled against

the right flpld. wall. Stephenson
grounded out, Jewell to Gehrig.
, No runs, one hit, no errors.

Ya'pkees: Gehrig singled U?
rignt Lazzerl.hit to Herman.f

ball took a bad but he
it and caught Lazzerl atJ

uicKcy amgied to ccntbrf
field, scoring Gojirig. Chapman
struck outnnd Dickey, was doubled
at second,.Hartnett toJtirgea,

fun, hits, errors.
A Sixth Inning

i--. Cubs: 'DoniaVee filed out ChnnJ.

pardonahli. Sin." be.the.ed Grimm at second, Crosetti' to
last messagewhich VXaVncko was calllcl

baring during the rivtvnl, as he on strRces.
must return to at No runs', one lilt, no errors.,

Llndley.

""Vi
TempJhlt to Warneke, who '."tlirew Io

est." and Saturday, on "The" Hartnett.. The catcher

i.sni')0lh local

pti'yieHon

services
celebration

iweeks

tonight near
during the

special
In will

Mrs.

to this
$11,281

of

In'

said
that

had suffered to
no

regions,
to that

one

to

Combs

no

on

Hattnett

no

Ball
ball,

Ball

passed.

runs, nits,

field
The bounce
retrieved
msi.--

One two. no

to

will

singled

Emj--r
'1Mb

Lazzerl.

...:'r.. ..o no no piioiu.
Seveirtiriniiing"

Cub3r Jtirsres--f ited 'riufto
strlWe)..

Herman filed out to in cen--
g

no hits, no errors.
-- cweij grouniieiiout,

Herman Grlmpi- - Ruth was
a when In

bounded the light field wall
Cuyier's hands. Gehrig hit
a'-- double play, Herman

Grimm.
. No no hits, no errors,

Inning:
Cuta: singled right

0
0'

O
4t

J "
.. ...

collectine' three sintries and I
.

, '--. ,..-- 'ruggs oiepnenaoivjfUKewje
lhu iuua, gumeuiig apuigic
run wiin a iouk xiv-te- ,- ,
.. - 'V fitAfrtrr afoh'-in- I
haoHVn' Artp in the Sixths1

flashed four'doiro'iesty.--3r'.-i

Box Score
jEC i'

fy
Yankees a rh; po-A"?- r

Combs qf i1 1 .0
Sewell 3b , 1 .6

Ruth rf .. 0
Gehrig' lb 4 2 0.
La?prrl 2l! 4 0
Dickey ,c . 3 0 Ofi
Chapman if 4 .0 0

rGroseltisy r4W-3-0- -O 334--
Gpmez w. t 30 0 .0 2- -0

A
Total 31d5'r?7 S 1

Chicago -
Herman ......-- 4 1
English 3b 4fib 0 0
Cuyler rf. ; 4 0 o, o i
Stephenson.lf.... .4. --DvO-l
Demaree cf ...... 4 o o
Grimm lb ....... 4 o o- -

Hnrtnett c ....... 3 2 '0,
Jurgesss '. 3 3 0
.Wnrheko p 3 i 0.1
.xHcmsley .1 0 0

--?
Total f?j iioj '9 nW,;,,y.. " "--fr-

!'

I

r
x Hcmscly for Wameke- 9th,

Chicago ...7..0.--. 1Q1 000 000it--
New York ..,-..- . 2Q2A

SUmmarVsRuns batted""lrV: Stfcrk -

henson, iemaree, Gehrig; Dlckeyv
--'. Chapman 2; Two. base?hlts: Her--'
man. Stenhensn-n- Trlnlpr fliiulA0Ut.ic,..',. f. u.. ,,', V. - I

"ui-ft- . uui, uy vyurueHQ J, oy,OJmez & 'Base on off "tVt-Mi-

ekb"4, oH'Gamra'lpSacrifricijiftifl
Jurges; Sbuble plays: HertnaiMd '
Jurges, ,toXirlmiiu.(2)HarnetUt-Jurges- !

Warneke to Hartnett to
Jurges; Umpl?es: Klem, Van Grafi-len- .

Macerkruth DiTiPAW -

'
-i-- : 1,

Program'

PentionOf
. FirePlanned

Clegii-U- p To ReduceHal-atfl-s

ProjectedEqr t)ct. --

obeu 6 To IS;
urogram for Fire Preventionol

wecK,,ucioDer 5 js' arrang-
ed by city officiajs arm civic lead-
ers. . ,

civic, educational, and servlna
organizations will' be lined ud in an
effort to drive home the of
lire prevention,

T C .1 i . .., n ,a (Muiuieu io noia the city
Jilean-u- p campaign durlner fife n.vcntJon week to reduce firo hn- -
ards. -

Clty Manager E V. Snenrn i,h'
Mayor J. B. Pickle have received
communications from n. Tt rj,.--

state-ecretar- 'of the" 'flrSl.. . - i b .
in evenuon prganizatJon.requestlng,.. .n fni.fri hilte .i.ai-......uiuijun reiauve to the city a
fire record.

t

Tom Green SetsoCountyu

lax Kate5At 75 Cents
e q

SAN ANGELO' Tom Greencounty has4cutsix cents off. her
to set the levy at seventy-fiv- e

cents . npr sioo rfn,i, .(..-- . - ,

an aSiclpated seventy-fiv- e

collection, the rate joins with "the
9 cent state levto make the total

wa3
Commissioners of Tom Green .

ftlmated tho new rate would rou,
resent a twenty per cent saving I
(ax pavers bpr-nn- tf .,i I
nations,

t rci. --'. "
i laiiKta' inzzeri I

man. Gitnim was out to Gehrig, fleiil. Cuyler filed out to Combs Inunassisted. Hntfnett went out. c, pter-- ITbe runner did not
to Gehrig. vance Slofilicnson .to leftNo runs, no hits, no errors. (field. English went to second.

Crgsett-i- wrnr ounearer-- forced t3teplielis3n oii at
When .Demaree made a remarkable'second. Gomez to Crosetti,

d, rack-han-d catch of h'ls on third. Grimm forced Da-lon-g,

high fly. Goinez struck out, mareo out at second. Crosetti to
winging. .Combs was otit, Her-- .

man to Griliiihi . No uins, two hits, no errora.
runs, ims.

nuth
Warneke was, called out on

Combs
ueiu.

runs,
innisees.

to.
to single drive

from
into '

Into to
Jurges to

runs,
l.ishth

English to

-

Y

31

2b

In

balls:

being

Ail

lesson

'taxrate

on cent

'JKtSS.

tn

tt I
jiTirough third, the ball striking I
on rticshourder. Dickey hit 1ritSi
another . Herman - Jurges- Orlmm I
iiuuoio may. uiapman struck out,
swinging

No runs, one hit, no errors.
Ninth Inning

Cubs: Hartnett singled to left,
Chapman took the ball as it bound-
ed from :ihe barrier and with asnap throw got Hertnett outt- -
er.r.fiH.1 ' n 111w i,imoi, jurges xii(j
out tor Crosetti back of third ba,Hemsley batted for Warneke. Histruck out, swinging,

No runs, one hit, no errors.
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"A Hwaltl In EveryHoward County Homo"

Big $prin$?skljP.2rald
Published Weekly ever

Ilia Bl'lUNU HEIIA
y Friday bf
i.l.,ir

Joe W Galbrnlth, lluslness Manacer
cllenn l GullRtj, Advertising Mirr
Wendell llcdlchek. Managing Editor

NOT1CR If) SUUSCHIHlJltS .3
Subscribers desiring their nddret
changed will pleaie tints in their
communication both the old and
now addresses

orricn tin
Telephone! I'lti

nnil
Sulmerlpllmi Itntra

Vtrrklr llrrnl.l

St.

One Venr , 1 Oft

UlJk WUllttlS () "V

.rtntlonnl ltcnrrictilatlve
Texas ally Press I.eiii-U- c. Mer

cailtlle Hank llldg.. Dallai Texas,
Interstat HldR, Kansas Clt, Mn
130 N Michigan Ae Chlcano, l'b.
Lexington Ave , New York Cltv

Tills paper's first duty Is to print'
nil the news that's fit to print tmn-- i
tBtly ninl fairly to allWunblnseil l
nny consideration, even including
Us own editorial opinion

Any erroneous reflection unon the'
character, standing or reputation of
aay person firm or corporation,
which mny appear In any lsuo of
thUj paper will be cheerfully 'ear-- ?

reeled upon being brought to Ihe
V attention of the management

NEW
the World

entry, out 'ten

scored

publishers,are not responsible l irstcopy omissions. t5 .verrors that may further thn't let flrt
to correct In nett a'tcr It 'one go bv

:"A11" tli base line third
iiu V4T UU lllf iiui'iir-iici- a liviu ... ..... .

the

Ihe
and

and

down
pitch

liable fir out'ldc He to center
ther than nrrount receded by field English up The, first
them for actual spice (oorlnrfjthi, fr(, bllf Tne tit strikc ,
error The richt Is to re- - .,... .. ...... .. ..
jeet or edit adert!-dn- """' "e one; """ ""p "V"'1adc.slncordtxs ar?WcMua. Another . English singled ?..... 4

on il.K..l.fe.,.IIIIP l'll- -i Villi

iBSS
"saa

" Ttrt try, r -
1 virs. W. nice
ElectedHead

W. .A

Three Ojrfier Officer
Elected ToFill

Vacancies

fluthjLYani
called bu'lness meeting at

hoc Thursday Afternaca
tbepurpo"!e of o'tenClng to?e-signatio-

hearing
The secretary, nrd .caf-

eteria reports were made and pars-
edcpn. The resignations ef Mrs
R. E. Blount, .is president.j.Mrs
GaTIand as first

and Mrs, J, D. Wallace a"
treasurer were accepted H

In their place were "lip
Vajne Rice, Mrs EArl
Glaier, first and

J3CK

Art Bridge Club

a

onmrt.

np wpm tn Mrs

were Mmes
andfTommv. JraaaM:sse

Tn .'

no no

t. s
"

form
e a Ure

cijrtain in

n
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eniblyprs!-a-'
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everv

p f
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as.
follflw

J
Flrt chuui

"Spirit
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jaughtby'i'i
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lillJie Vmlr Afton .vojr
AmericanLeagueTeamTakes
Opener12-6-; GameIs Listless

YORK- - The New Yankees'.won
gnivmf Seriesby defeating Chicago's 12 to
G in ragged scoringduel Wednesdayafternoon.

Bis Red Ruffing, who vent route for the American
Lcarfif struck opponents,. bore well

thlnnnches, Guy starting Chicago mounds-Mal-i,

t.nd Grimes not stem the Yankee tide.
LofiGehrlg each runs to

lead the NWTorteam. Riggs Stephensonled the slug-
ging both sideswith hits.

Play-By-Plj- iy

The
for pocraphlcil iinmnc

oecur, ghleago Herman the
the tuo fouled Ihe second

lbru.Vl.,ll!l!T third" The
themselves damimes fur- - Wis singled

the two

riwmd

3

cf
...

lb .
c

,S
All 4rtUluffinspjr.

So. P.--T.

Th
the

for
reports

treasurer

elected'
president;

Idle

JordaW

Pnlinrt 5lITl

Mtlig

fo- -

first

titlM field ball get.

.

New York

Sewell,
Ruth.
Gchrls
Unzcrrl,

enpv

and

lawav from hlni Herman scorel i

English: .adYjiincd.tq thltJ. Cuvlvr Chicago'
.i let first ko' by.s struck th, .
t 4

27

Ip. ithI Tf.1. fniilf.il nn, frarsimrK Ktltl- -

lout illlnrlni. J '11

1

2 7
1 I
I

0

0 2

7

i to s
r rt t o

field, scoring MooielMoore cf. ,4-0- 0

struck Manager Grirrim receiv-- , Grimm 0 0 7
ed a tremendous as ne'Hartrctt c 12 4

toppcddo plate Swung nt Ss 4 1 1 4
pitch missed p 10 0 0

ohd struck out. Grimes p , 10 0 0
Two tuns three hits, error p .. ,,...'. 0 0 0

"New York Combs tlie.Gudat 1 0 0 0
fltt He struck two, then fo'ii-- 1

two. Ball Trie third strike ! Total .' 6 10 24

9fv,'a,'il9n&

under

tcalled to - Gudat in 7th. ;0rgan!zing fotce
tt.rimm at lirt tojLnicago experienced with each

who msdr play lorl: investigators,
a hard half j Runs bafd E?ig- -' t Barr,

errorsr--

. isutti, Bering commission, today a' se--

struck beafell. ries w ithWeliforcc-Koehi-g

out. Ruffing hlfe. Combs, ment in Rusk
hrig Bush rolled un- -' ron' Geh-- j

', raV
irip. ituiung, iv, tsusaj

' ...runs; nus.no errors. todavYbVk Left on pases. New Yorkou., reta
to Grimm LaBerri Kround-- SffWEO t and ,71T

feidwD,otutrCu?ierGrimra; oTgV 'tl.r'h?
no errors.

- V? '', move
rolled out. Suf- - ,er: and

uenritr. Kmrllsh :' " " ,
" - ..

ireasurer. , , ofr,.. , ....i ...
JtVf",1'"" teethe reg-TgJ- t; X. sVeVnsoa tofitrl. !out rnTmh,

i ny?s, no errors.
t New York Chapman flew to

. i . ..Af. xt":.! TT7 i i -- apman urosettestnicK,..icvi -- '1, flew Chapman.
' runs, no hits, no errors. t

Miss Polly Webb entertainedthe., umvr J

members VKJ,.0 aub with joIIy;partf4 h,ff-W,- thw T u
I

Mrs. C. Kylf Thur-fJa- v & Grimm
t

? lFP. !,S-:i- -
- swinging Hart

MljsRiinvMm.H.n,),,....1"'' down.' left
" '"membrs-SS"wrSteir;r,":-

r'ouI

Mrs Fi,rhlr 1,) W" four balls. B
.for visitors and bs'h flll!ns the bases Herman
tak The luckv prize a of .a. Tl hVd drlve Te" i"Chts- -

McDonald
liphtj-becau- sc

Freeman, ZUlah Mae Ford, Theo ru"5 errors cidepts
drln .i,r,.j Combs walked.

'FauimTr ""'""'B1 Grimmrpnasslst-an-d
jLd' Comb' advancing tcHseconl.

CSThe members ec!l

Imogen'- - Vea

Qfitside
reir.Combs Yankees
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ForestNvs
Qctobcra22 North, Dallas

j!iiff -
iiawcii October ....

Wilson,

Dlstricl

Tech Sunset.
Fotest North

Dallas.
Wood--i

NovembcrllSrrnsct-- v K"NoTtlnr" '
Dallas.

ember" Tech Cliff
Nowmber 18 Forest Wood

Wilson.
November .Oak

Cliff
Nuvernber.3i Noith Dnllna

Wnodrnw Wilson
November 25-T- ecl)

District
October Sulphur Sprlngs"at

Texnrknna
October at Texar-kan- a;

Pirls Mnrshall
October 27 Texnrknna Paris
October 28Mntshall nt

Springs
November .nrrenvltln

Is;
NovetnlTer Knl

phur Springs.
November Paris Sulphur

Springs
Novemltfl 25 Marshall

Greenville,
District

October at Nncog--

uocnes;
21 Athens

ice acrossidoches; Longview at Lufkln
from thr old city hall, 28 Tyler

Judgment In
been Nacogdoches

nt Nncog
Palestine.

October Nacog--

October

October llfllsboho at Cqrsl-cann- .-

October nt Tem-
ple: Hlllsboro.

hco nt
Temple Hills-- 1

boro,
November Tem-

ple: Wnco
November Cleburne Hllls-

boro.
Ifovomber Cleburne nt

Temple ntWnco,

Thom-
as Jefferson (San

October1 Korrvllle Alamo
Heights (San Antonio).'

(San
Antonio) (San

October Antonio Tech
Heights;

Helgrits
Thomas

Tech KertVMci
Heights nt

Aifsjjjn, Kerrvlllc. nt
linriaidnip jcifcrson

October Brncken--

ratio Knvmbor

UrrvMrj

Colorado Heights:

Murray

JotnTli

Jicv.uniey

Ysleto. Austin;
nt

Vernon

at

November" Harlandale

November 'Jeffersoncat
Brackcnrldge:

November 25nSnn Vntonlo Tech
Austin. -

-

October Jobv Reagan

October Bryan Jacin-
to (Houston.); s,

Davis ,

October
Electrn

October 29 Jacinto John
(Reagan. , ,

November 4 Jacinto
O

5 John
Reagah. -- , . ' '"

Navcniber Sam;
Jacinto;' Davis Bryan.

.November Milby
, -

IsTovmeber

John Reagan
October

Ttrvnn Milbv.

District
October Laredo
October Robstown
October Robstown
November 4 Corpus ChrJstl at

Laredo
-- November

Cliristl. a

November
,

November

11 at Corpus

12 Robstown at

18 at Laredo;
November at at

' at
7 Chrlstat

.1 J 3? XWhfhpri
tFort Strlftllnc' --JJrownsviue

Urrt lrUtb) at
..

r

5

.

28 at .,
fentrnl; --Stripling i ,KT)

bandlto cashier
1 State

Mtn-Wnn- k

nt
' '' '

Masonlf Homo later
. harmed, nrisoners

outside of town
Strtnllng -

Putr.ni ,f

" " U,
ember MEMPHIS,

Central Mineral

C FederalPro Agents

Tcnn, (UP) Capt.
T.nrlftn Xipnrt .iftt'rlLsj

' . bureau and
j, i o van, federal were

(All Dillas f5c2ools) aiti by
jiere

Oak Cliff
North Dallas vs

WlUon,
vs

Onk --
iiiiKiii

y!l

4

November.5 Oak Cliff
row

P

vs
.

"Forest.
I)

Sulphur

Tlnr.

aii,-h- u

Oak

Sen No,
Nacog-

yet I jer

t

Alamo'

"

Kerrvlllc

Tile..!..

Sam

Sam

Sam

Jeff

November

Allca

at

here

of

...

nt
cn--

Paul

vs. Thursday,

vs

at

Idoches'.

Larkln was shot nbovo llio heatt
and In lie abdomen and Sullivan
was hhot In tlj arm. A negro. Or
tn;igi.:iiwaia!), was snot nnu-cul- l

cally woinuled when the officers
returned llio fire of. the nmbuth-c'n- ,'

' "
Tho ngents were, ambushed aft-e- 'r

,captliilnc n liquor jilant .le'ir
litre. A negro nrrcstcdAt the still
osc ucd during the exchange of
shots.

NameOresarero
ReiverTQr
"Houston Gas

?liiliulelpliia Trust Com-
pany Brings Suit Fffr

Foreclosure

UOUSJTQN, VEl-- lU B.7Creager,
Iirownavillc. Saturday was named

for tho Houston Gas and
VI.--.. nl nn...n.T I... TO...1 I ......--

RanJolpli Boant. q
Tho Fidelity Trust company. Phil.

fulelilila,.bi ought suit for foreclo- -

uio and receiver
Petition statedthat the company

hni defaulted tn $8,000,000
bonds due Sep--

president and general manager I
the company, said he had known
nothing of action until advised tfy
a reporterthat the action hadbeen
filed 0

"A Herald In Every Howard County Homo

Death Takes

Paris,Texas,
Civic Leaders

Jl J. Culbcrlsou, Public
dJBcupfaclor, Siicciiiiiub"

r uj In'Snn Diego

SAN niEGO, Calif W) John J.
Culbcrtsoii, 71, widely known JTex-n- n'

capltn'Iht, civic lender ami "pub-

lic b,ehefnCtor, died bcro Tuesday
night, nppnrently due to henrt fall-ure-

His hbmd was nt Paris, Texas
He came 'to San Diego September10

o"n n vncntlon. with his wife
Mr. Culbcrtsoii had extensive oil

holdings In Oklahoma nnd large
Investments In the cotton and oil
business in Texhs.

John J, Culberlson, capitalist of
Paris, Tex , public benefactor, pice

nect cotton oil builder In the souih
west and chnrtcr member of he
Federnl Reserve Board df the Dal
las district, was" born nt Cltlcln
natl, Ohio, March 10, 1853.

His paletnnl nneesrty came from
Ireland and lili mn.etnnl from
Frnnce. In lSlll his family moved'
from "Ohio to Staten Island. N Y.'

plant.
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HOV&VRICOUNTY

Dnruo'iioRY

4 j.wii'Oivisa ueuic
ExplainedBy

Dr. Emil Ott

SAN Tho
Hicar'wall of Swllpcrfnnrt

strtlclurn of
nyV'r Emll

Switzerland
a Ban Angcio consulting

gcogoll-- t. In nn niltlrc,ss
Geological Society

Tuesday was
on the tho

Angclut hotel.
Ott subscribes io

of many geologists
Alp were formed by tho northward
drift

In. Permian
tlmoitid tr n paroxism In

The Thetis sen wrs
clOEeM Its sediments

firs laid
over to north Inter on

lushed In that direction
In df tremendous over-thru- st

sheets (Deckcn).
push the Indo-Afrlcn- n

causing extensive backfold-In-g

undcrlhrustlng In dl
In bacltlanil

Alps, Indicated the
n befor'o

northward
Uistrict artn.ti"i cWi'.mr,,i, smifh ihiiK-'JI- V:
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--; y

taft ,Ui.e An(afts:
trftM'n, yjfvCvs..u vareo

went Clty.-wllc-
rc In I8S2 L,, inlmensions. Tcctono-h-e

married Plalnfleld, Kranli whlch In n generalized
N. J, Threp children .were plastlq picture of

complicated structure Alps:
In 1883, he moved south, map nnd-thre- o maps

naving with sections covering
Marlon, wnslo,,e from Mediterranean

employed salesman soon) Vienna. iue.
saw-th-b possibilities cotton,university Berne In

Dusines year inter, member t)f
Gastori of Montgomery, Ala, be Geological Society during
built fust cotton, oil mill uimmer 1021-22-2-

'Tex. There eight in absence pf A, 'L, Ackeri,
othei plants kind-I- n Texas society piesldcnt, H. P.

that time. prcildptL-?J-r. Acl.cr3vvas-lnstruct-- ,.

To cd Sufwlnt committee
Paris Works, commirno United

caned, 1SS7, logical jsurvc-- certain changes
Culberti,on went Little Rock.ilatlng Texas In geoloi

assumed management of
oil Four yenpsj later he

returrfed Paris orennized
me wii uouon

form

staff

map of tho state recently
the S. It

the
the

niid butlt mill matter of publishing th
Southland Cotton Oil company. upplemcnt by

ho constructed similar., mills 'a liara Pcnn of Atisti- - the rcporty
Corslcana, njid Waxaha- - n the Sacramento nsof

Jackson. Miss. Shreve-- 1 New Mexico which Dr. Beecle-;--.

port, La, and Wavncwood and prcpaied, about ago.
Chandler, Okla. TJUrthcr plants Miss MInette Ries, secretnry cf
were acquired nnd the Southland West Texas Geological Society,

company formed wUBonnvass nnembt-a"- f or"Cun--
ten-mill- s nbout 40 ginneries. tributlons memorial fund--

fir. Joljn A.

During world he aided
organizing

cottonseed nnd cottonseed products
bureau of rNationtfl Food
ministration.
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Clay Bed
wfts Spring

nually

centontii

was

Scfiool progressingnicely i
enrollment of thirty pupils.

r--lMr. and Mrsr- M. H.
H,e Clay .Bedell, Jr., nnd Neal Manning

Inn.ln HI..II.
sS?ool last Sunday. k

Mrs. Nvgnrd, her5 mother,
Jones and Mii-- s Campbell
wetl visitors thejoast

Mr. and Mrs, Harrell Ralney aro
visiting her father, Mr, Chnrles

Garner vas aForsan

r7 this week;

.iiu ar; suuuary ana ait
Elven the Paris .T,m,n, MB5- - n9vJs if visiting

pco,,ltl Mrs-- Watklns.and various c.ly fuvnlsh-- l
Ing ward the coun.tythosp.
tal. contributions student Mr 1n,,U Ml, "enwood
fund club "," "ec !,ho',I"nG '"-S-

's

which was. hpnorary membei Cafill numerous others "7T
He had interest MlsV.anItfS VdJmo"J?1 ch"."

uec" "av movc"Oklahoma ,'.In1 the,.
early ,Uft frose ci ies He i"'',0civic public wol&ic.
worK,m avails was

Episcopal cliiurlL1
He Paris Club

establishment
club: He was.
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"A Herald In Every Howard

CivitMuskxlan,
7irefi Or More GreatArtists To City,

AcceptedAt TuesdayNight Meeting
In an effort to stimulate love

good music, Big Spring nrid sut
rounding cities will attempt

bring nt least thr'co artists here
during the 1033 season.

Mohdny evehlng group of
zens accepted the offer of,the Civ

Music Service Chicago to
function under the civic music p'lan
to bring high class entertainment
to this sections

Mrs. Buell Cardwell was named
secretary of the newly formed or--
ganlzatlon.

Tho Chicago Civic Music Service
plan was described by Herbert W.
Cost, Texas representative, as "put- -

ting tho cart beforo the horse." Mis
plan, he said was opposed post-

ing guaranteesand paying deficits.
Under the civic music Idea tho
money must bo first obtained, then
tho artist engaged commensurate
with mcani,

Mr. CoK told listeners that the
equivalent of 350 adUlt member-
ships must be raised before the
plan will feasible. One week Is
to be allowed for securing th t
number from this and surrounding

(Ti cities. No one will be admitted to
who does not hold a

Hieason membership in. the cub.
.Outvof 'town visitors aj-- exuecteq.

Membership In. the.Clv "'-Clu- b
-- pHr"-1' ',--'' J5

for- - one year, v;arus are transiera--

A.rC. Williamson of Sweetwater.
and TRev. Winston Borum of Mid-

land represented their cities In the
meeting and pledged active su,-p-ort

to the plan,
A drive for membership will be

Inauguratedwith a dinner, proba-
bly the second week in November,
it was decided. . "

Civic Music Clubs, eleven yea-- s

In existence, are now firmly en-

trenchedJn 257 cities. The smallest
city Tsfifaelciia, Arft, possessing a

-
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- t
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"
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of

to

a
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to

be

population oi less man iu.uuu.
Eight cities In Texas are functlQi--

" ing, under the pliyi, according to
Mr. Cogf.

,FredKober

t SelectedTo
Edit'Wheei'

Staff For PubUcationTo
fie SelectedBy Koberg

And Houston

Frederck Kobepg was named dl- -

tor of the Wheel, high school wgjek- -

ly publication In" the Big Spring
Hrald, Friday when he received
a majority of votes over two op--

jponents.

a clear majority ovefJaneTinsley
and Ruth Melllnge . The three
werehamed by a faculty nominat-
ing committee, Only studentsvot-

ed; , o h
Task of choosing,a staff will rest

principally iilth'Kotog and Halph
Houston", 'sponsor' at" ine wneal.
Efforts will be made to publish the
first IssuewSoptembQr29

Illiiiois Mlife

Uprise Brings '

Militia Action
c

..

n l PI .... iv WJtlij;:ui in 4 " ; -

JMuchine Guli And Tear
doi:ih At l:ivloiMlie

BAVdXETS FIXED

O.trj; attend sis--

Accopt IStnv rue Uol
lar Vyv Da) Scale

TAYLORVlbhB.-4- l? UVt With
machine jnms menacing tjic streets
Qf LangleyvUle Thursday, the mil
Itln cleared tho way lounlan min-cist- o

co to woilc tluoiigh the pic

kets of the ney mlncts union who
refused to"nbldoby the pew $5 per
day wage scale

The guaida mgrched Itno the o

In platoons of six with bayoi
nots fixed, fossing gas bombstahead
to clear-th-o wnv r

.- -
Tho pickets comerged in small

numbcii- - of Lu night from nearby
towns and many ic&Idents Joined
'them, ''

With the nu lull pf the soldiers
y pining was jHPnJIint no loitering

' $ picke'ttng would b"e peTmltted.
Guardsmen ere patrolling roads

In eveiy dlsoctlon Into Langleyville.

Petroleum Bridge'11
ninh Roffimps A

' t' ' l ..fTT,.:jljllllC'ne01rJ LUUl

Mrs-- .Monroe JulimPa xnleiaIn--
ed the 'member of the
Rjldgo club with the fit luncheon
boflsion of the fall lMson

A loely t0'coni!, liiiuheon was
served at one n'clnrkf nftei which
the uucsts ili'voti'il..- - r .

Tho nicmuoisnijii gues-- iiucnu
Inir welo Mmcs--W.

I, A Tnlley, Potu Bob

Austin II, Faw, Calvin BojKln,
Hnmblin ana miss jena

dan,
Mis. BHardy w(U the

hostess.

uountyHomo"

BesignedTo.Bring

Rainfall Halts
FarmActivity

JnLargeArea
Quality Cotton Materially

Damaged; September
Rainfallr10.39

RANGES WATERED

PasturesArc SaidTo Be In
Best Shape For Many

Years

stcadv rnlnn fnlllnr- - ttirmtirl,
Thursday nfght and Friday morn
ing nuued another Inch and a halt
of moisture to an already seasoned
soli. PrecipitationIn two days hero
amounted to more than five and a
half inches. Septembers total rail
t 10 39 inches. ,

Feed crops In this section were;
hard hit as u tfrjzzllnr rr -
ufcs to patter against open-"- '
and shocked stuff..

Cofctoi Xormers watched open
bolls absorb the moisture. Quality
of tho cotton was materially dam-
aged. Picking will now be delayed
anotherweek or ten days

Ranges were given another good
wateringand lakes and tanks were
replenished to capacity. Pastures
arc in the best shape in years and
with the tain of Aie past two days
Will need no more1 moisture until
sprlngj.. . ., 9

Heavwuionpourswere registered
atBfrmfg, Sterling, City, , Fprsan,
SweetWaterand Abilene. "Littler
lain fell to the west but general
rains fell towards the east and
north Hamlin reported heavy pre-
cipitation, but-- rains were much
liehter further north.

Roads horth and south vereJ
made impassable,by the near cloucll
burst of Wednesday and jhe slow"

drizzle ofhursday and Friday.
Highways traffic to San Antonio
was .being routed via Fort Worth
from-her- e Friday. "

2,655,530Bales'.
GinnedfriorTof

September16th

WASHINGTON UP) Cotton of
this year's growth ginned prior to
September 16 reported Friday bv
the censusbureau totaled 2.035.530
running bales.lncludlng 325 bales
of American-Egyptia- n cottoh.

Glnnings, to September 16. last
year, were given as 2,092,758 run-
ning bales, including 797 American-Egyptia- n

bales.
Texas-contribut-

ed l(ol5 803 bales
1 thisear;sl

totaj , , -- ,. f
TV

DonaldsonR.ites
'Held Friday At 3

who was killed near Pecos
Sundaywerchejd Filday 3 p. m, at:
the "Ebejley Funeiil home Rev,
R. E Day, pastor J'irst Baptist
CliiiicrW'wnh to be In eharire.

pSuivlvIng Mr Donaliln is on,"
iiairpiuet. MundL Donaldson. bf,bilbciv of
jDcnei Coloiado, H leaves a
Ltaimer aiib mfent

to ie--

Union sillier Itefll'ie I the,funeral ns wnS a.
.? .. !.. T..-- - r. -- -

t
a

t

PMnleum.
't

Mcljoimiii,

"'

nm vmnuui iui iiiur II5
,i uDniiuioiv. esuies m veal-T- ,

mOOl w s
. , ,a tt t r rsistei, --Mis i- .uyijanioi oi... .- t IT...... rrufi nuiiu, is iibip im inn wiMces

al hi other-r,- WllHamsJlos
ncic. ftitst-- i; wiunmsof cide,

iflopted him ns a child, Was

Mis, R. E Blount a6 to lm,e.
chaifce of music,

Pallbearcifi wero to be I.eo n,

T.ifiSeice, A, ?i Wlllteison,
Jim Atllsdo, Mr, TUiptn, and J. J
Dailey

4 m

ReevesCounty .

CallsOff Bond'

Cancellation
gECOS Reeves voters

can not ote to cancel n $00,000
bond Issue thatlwill never be sold,

has beendiscovered by the com- -
mlsslonejSiJcauit of this icaunty,

ine com i nau nueauywcnlled nn
election to cancel tho bonds, which
were '"mlginally voted for n new
highwny, since tnken oei by tliFj
bum1, wncn ii was ui&covereu uioj

lnIw P'ovlilo'l no for c incellinc
llu Issue thucloction
was cilled off

rTn.Ntn: uY.VjiiiTf

Ni'iinliir fit !I3 J'cr (Vnt Huik mil-ure- s

Dun Tn X, Y, i:ihnugu 1

iUli'ltioonlAUOBOKnN. N J (I'I'I Foim- -

Monnniild miulu high fccoit,uuen 4ir uuionuma iiuay.msiuua,
nnd iccehed a pewtei sugiu .ml,9S l'i of all bt" fhn i wt;
cu'amoi Mis T.illiij uimlcsccDiii! the New YorgLhaiige
liich'nnd iceelvi'il a novelty sew-- Owen said Hut if It wem not foi

Ing kit Mis McClumlwn. sho'llio ue of ciedit art ciedit nw

made visltoi's high bcoie, was ?ic Ulinerj fur ' gambling ' on the btt U;

bcuteil with n deck of cauls cch nge, ' .heie would pracljcalu

D
IcClanalmn,

S
Frank jvn

V be ne'tt

Slow

1"

it

xi.

A

It

Siuiatul Ilolu!U J;

u vu ..... vw,.. .,..-.- ...

nn occabioniu bnoncsi ui ymia- -

lv' Incompetent management '
Owen addrcbscd a Joint mcnngj

of Hoboken chlo clubs'; - j

r n..l I.. ..n.ll.... ft..airs, u J iniiiiu is nniu(iis "
week-en- d In Dallas with relatives.

IMidlbnd Jfaiis
AppearHere

Visitors FurnishEntertain-
ment; ProgramWell

Received
Repaying a visit Big Spring

Lions made to Midland Scptember
14,t Midland Lions entertainedlocal
club members here In tho Settles
Hotel Friday noon.

by JamesS, Noland, tho Mid
land visitors scored a big bit with
thVBig Spring Lions, bdlngViheorcd
freely throughouttho program

--iMrs. Rawlins Clark sang two pop
ular "numbers-- The first, "You
Havo Mo In the Palm of Your
Hand,'' was originally dedicated to
Kl W. Henry, but rededlcatcd to
Lion President Bob Pyeatt when
Mrs. Clalk declared him to be
"even uglier than Mr. Henry."

Batney Smith played two violin
selections with his wife as nccom-punls-t.

Mrs. Smith furnished
for the Midland en

tertainers.
ReV. Winston F, Borum sang a

variety of southernmelodies, gave
leadings featuring Jewleh and ne-

gro dialect, and entertained with
folk dancing He kept the crowd
continually amused by the antics
with his cane.

.Guests from Midland Included
JamesSi Noland, Mw and.Mrs rBar--

as t "Smiths Mrs. RaWUnsClarJt,
",. .";.;;. Joe

hamser3, j"L 'arlon V4 e'ef3..

ir-- a
:

iIevival siinviCES -
The First Christian Church will

hold a Servipe ,tonlght for railroad
men as special "gue3ts. The Rev.
I. H, Townsend, tho evangelist, will
take a3 his topic, "flolng Home to
Heaven on the Good Old Gospell
Line " t

The special solo for the yening
will b'Llfe's Railway 'to HcaVen "

4 f

T "I . 1.

rmuresuiven
LOn Enrollment

Bier Sprlntr public schools main
tained an increase In enrollment!
over last year at the close of the
second week Friday. Superintend
ent W. CBlankenship announced
2,211 pupils in local schools Friday
as compared to 2,168 at the endof
two weeks in 1931

Mexican ward registered the
largest additional number with 213

this year as compared to 92 last
vpar. Hiirh school'also recorded an
increase with 544 this year against
520 in 1931. West Waid was (lie
only othr unit showing more en
rollment. It has 371 compared to
354 last year. .

Enrollment ty schools follows:
East Ward, 210; North Ward, HO;
South Ward. 268ittWest Ward, 371?
Mexican 'Ward, 213; Junior High,
457; Senior High, 544; and Negro
school, 347 '

- IT ''"

ParisMayor '

Is Indicted
'"" ' - frfrft'-- -

PARIS, (UP)-C- 'felony and a
mlsdeameanoi Indlctmen were re-
turned by Uff? Lanlaixoujity grand
jury Thuisday againstMayor T. J.
Recoul of'Parls, elected Inst April

Charges of alleged iueifularlties
haU'becn under instig.ition by the
tuobiffs foi some time the in- -

ucimeius agajnM incmuju. A"ulilib
iln. rncu t(( .

AJ1U AViVJ nvwvit(i-iiv- . Mnvb- -

otluH fltul the mlsdewbnoi ind!gt -

pint of annther citeL

liccoid, then cit iccietnjy,
ATiril n irtnru lis nlll I. Mol- -

C . ... .
,r,ln ciook.. incum icni.' nnu w. ueii

.SmiMi in the majors mce
Sr,n ty r X J VW1S,V?T HAN !

Ili-UllJ-i-
ZI

X IQ

UNHEARD FROM-

AMARIU.O A contlnjietl

of H. C Holteiy, missing Burling.

a,otoi id influence in -

who, Aa uonnicisoni alleges nuvnncement wi
,d son lon 0f Ijvnpstonf CaUfqitroonoy pay for the poll irtr

county

way
Theiefoio

Mrs
iCuUniUdatuliS

Led

.VJr.3'...-.nEoru'-

still

and

U

lei neie Htinuay nigi)t iivms inniuy
Z ' r

E J Afftiy, jiupeilntendcnt of tlio
Cosileij,Refiiieiy, Is In Los Angeles,
worniiigj in couupuiiiiiuii wiiu

englneeis planning improe
cd equipmpnt foi the loflneiy of
ll.n ftl .nn.l.n.M.,1,1V VJU ,11.1, Vt V.,, ,)'.,

j f
J

r
b.

We thp largest stQck

Howard County.

Generator

- Hcpainng

Acioa fiom Pettoleum

THE BIG SttltN!O HERALD,
mil

tinion v

Ask Hoover's
: Aid In Fis:lit

r f. .
Delegate Calls tVhhc

House And IInnd!urc3i'
dqiil Statement

WASHINGTON (UP) A group
of union labor leaders
Thursday urged President,' Hoover
to BUpport them In their fight
against further proposed wage fe- -

uuctions. &j
The delegatloncalled at tho

Whlie House and handed the presi-
dent a lengthy statement of their
case. They declared thattthe de
pression apepared to havo "broken
and that they could not accede to
railway owners demands for a,

conference on "further reduction
of wagts," '

The labor excculfvjs In th6lr
surprisecall on th1chief executive
declared that "our gbvyimment can
not be Indifferent to the menace"
of further reductions They sug
gesdthat such a move would af-fe-c

"not only railway employes,"(
but that eventually It would strike
"every one Interested in promoting
a revival of business."

every elfort to
reduce wages, therebyvfmther re
ducing purchasing nnwpi-- uiiu .

1

w kutcps z,S r , ." hvtit4esf
statementsaid,

After setting. forth ajCiongth their
contention that the runways were
receiving "the same revenues or
even increased revenues" for the
services they rendered, the labor

Headers appealedto the presidentto
aid them by refuslg to lend the
railroadsmoney If they cut wages

. 4

Travis County
District Court
PlaceOf Trial

a
Judge W. P? Rohertson

Will Eresijle; Suit Filed
ThursdayNight

ILLEGAL VOTES

Governor Asks That He Be
Certified As Nominee By

Secretary Of State

AUSTIN, UP The trial of Gov-
ernor Sterling's suit contesting the
Democratic nomination oi Mrs.
Ferguson for governor of Texas was
set Friday for "October 3 In tho
district court of JudgeW. F". Tto5-ertso-

being made out by the dls--
ti let clerks office.
Governor Sterling filed suit Thurs

day night alleging that. SS.'OOO per
sons had been permitted to cast
illegal votes In the
and asked thUth,court order the...... .
as" the democratic nomlneein tK3
kiicjmj cieijuun uiter a nearmg
hai, been had upon the allegations.a . i
FohnQNeal,Buford'

- Farmerj Is Bead
COLORADO --John Neal.T....,, i.r., . .

iiiiiiiiii V. nupti Jir lla Inrm hnnw,
iAiondiv. fniimvinn- n iwrnfvumoi.

- ii. Keal was strieken Suturdav
und san'; until (JeiQT)

a nitn f Iulsintn, Mi Keai
p.ime 10 Mitchell county trtit-on- o

ago He IniWheil near liu.
Im ,1' nnil firS.m,rn,l...fan... i... f.., rmlng morf
of tne time tincu locating hei.

Funclnl liies weie held Ttiesdi
morning-a- the Eufoid Bptis
chinch v ith Rcy-- Rsndwoi''h i

Riontc criclitingf Bui la) was In
T O O V cenfciriy nt Coloiado
fr. -- r-rr

Irs n i7!rnndon Is Still at her,
home nt 20 fW 10th stfeet, 'follow"'
ing an operation

Mrs. ILA Copisu, of Seminary
Hill, stnfe presidentof th Baptist
WMU. is the iytest of Mis K S
Beckett dining liei stay lit the
i""i.

SidN Cn Hnrlh Heart
" If stonuich gns makes ou rest
less and unable to sleep on right
side, take Adlerlka. One do30 will
rid you of gas or nervousness,,nnd
nrlniw sound bleep (junulngmim &.

Philips Oind J. D, Biles, Druggists
. n,l..tt.v

A

f& &

ofAulo Elcctik t jiuJs In

Ignit'tuT ""MopnUo

Hont Batteries

Bldg. 2nd & Seurr I
01

4V

ton.'Okla,, bijik piesUIent He hajjl. 'J
been lepoited have milled ta let-- Don't lbep Oil Left

SpecialNew Guaranteed13-Pla- te

.?...BATTERY,

havo

Repairing'

c Ucehargins

FLEWS SERVICE STATION

Phone

railway

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30. 1932

FuneralDirectors?Erhbainiers
Fourth Texas

In Big Spring; BanquetHeld

Mrs. Ebprlry, Chairman Of
District. Presides;Rain

Limits Attendance
n '

ivmbcrs oftlio fourth district of
Texas Funeral nircctois anfl1 Em.
bnlmera Association convened hero
Thursday Averting atthe Settles
pbtel In tho flrst.nuarterly mebilng
of district organization,

Mrs. Charles Eberley, chairman
of tills dfstrlct, wns hostess and
presided at a banduct Jriven In lion- -

..iik, ji i. it . .
uiAviHiung mejnuers, uarianu A,
Wodward delivered the welcomlnc- -

address, and E. B. Crosier of Colo
rado responded,

W. W... Dntfat. nt,..Atl ..111. ..nlu -- . ubt luvtficu Willi VUUUI
oios. He was followed by Mr.

Eunlca Blrdsong who ployed two
piarlo, numbers. Dr. J, R, Dlllard
Spoke briefly. 4

Prominent visitors included Mr
and Mrs, O. W. Hlncs of Wichita
Falls, Mr. Hlnes Is president f the
state association, Jim OrrFer-rls- ,

nnlvedshortly after the pro- -
ram had beg;Un. He Is statesocre--
iry,
iThe fourth district of Texas cm- -

bracps more than, forty counties,
according to Mrs. Eberlv.

Almost a hundred pr cent at--

ole'i. KiTift nini-xtnx- f
nnrtVi iinti onntVi ,1mm V. I

,.- ..u uww( !.--.. .i ttmia. rfleney nameu Al- -

bert Afflerbach pf Winters secrc--J

One For 23c

Maxwell House

EVERLITE

Full

Glass

t--3

Missiwn Bell

Cilumtt

rinftfiMiii
Any Kind

While It Lasts

nMiiaifciiHTrTTTWi tmirc.t.Bi

Cm i d

c

District, MeQ

tnry of the orBanlrallon for this
district

Fallowing the banquet thOj group
weijt mio a sinctiy business meet-
ing and remained engaged until
10-3- p in. when a round table dis-
cussion was begun.

Constitution and by laws of the
Texas Directors was read to the
Visitors' Tho const tutlon was dis
cussed in thd May convention but
not otloptbU until September
when.tho oxocutlve committee took
leflnito action.

Next mpntlni nlnpn wno nnl duliJiti r- - . ' ,,. . ,;T,- - i":.r.V"y-..r.,u- - "?
the noxt host city. L

AttendlngTthe district meeting
pm!1; w , Mn'ia CwK,,n,r' Ve'

Chicago;
$n

M, firr a ?r' i T' I1'' 1?"
7m R. $ Swela,ier--

Sfiyder; Rov
B Colfcr, Spur; LeyCarter ETB
SS'S. H?10. A-

-

Colorado; Nfcwen Ellis, Midland
Tip Brown.Mpdessa; Jim On, Fer--
rls (state secretary); Mr. and Mrs.

assistance to
M PiunmlflcK'--'- J

El Paso! Mr. Jenrflngs. Bal-r1"- 5

pAoam:'""
' : s-- 'J. G. Blake Is improving follow

n ti.. ,merntinn .1

early In week.

.

- Gorne-Secon- d

. -

HOKU
Spuds
Sani-flush-Draino
Dry Fruit
Sugar

Coffee

Powdered
or

Brown

FLOUR
OATS
CRlSvOc,
yrup

Hominy

l6cjSoap
One 23c

Apricots
Peaches" 1 ftvUPer

for
3 25c

I .-

-. 40c '

lb. : . 98c

.bsolutelx the Best
Money Can Buy!

20
witii
Premiums

- ? 10c
Mixing Bowl

FREE!

Honifcittade. o ,
Sorghum

ffOtstmiM. wttfiaaoumiiPit

Per
Bar

fir

Small

H-il- f

Whole

mm'MMtMiiin tmammm mM.f ti tiw om

Pet-lb- .

Per
lb. 9c

We KeepA Taxi All Times Deliver
City For Only OneDime (10c). A car.eful

"A Iftralfl in Evcry.Jfrri Ogaty Howe"

Advisory 'Commitihc
A)),x,iMctl 'Ear Tpxas

, i Democratic Campaign
AUSTIN-- R. Ewlng Thomason,

Richard.P, Burgass nf El Paso,
Texas, and Mrs. W W, TUmey of
El Paso, Texas will be members
of the Slate Advisory Committed
from tho iOth congressionaldtstilct
for tho Texas Democratic cam
paign.

This committee has iil members
It wlllct In an advisorycapacity
to Texas Democratic Headquarteis
nhd will co operate exfensKely with
the executive committees tljul nro
liW charge of this Democratic cam-nalK- n

In the varlmn connressional
.dlstilctS, II announced Thurs
day Roy Mllloi' and Senator
Margie Neal, directing the Demo-
cratic National campaign In Tct

'
committee Is mado

" ' ree members from each of

la the dlFtrlct's representativeIn
Congress.

In statementIssued in conneo

l'n with the announcement, Mr.
Miller and Neel said they
were pleasedto be ablS to announce
tho of Mr. Thomason,
Mr. Burea, and Turn-,,-

r '!?. --'jl r,
"rdlnnting the nctlvliles of

'" lexa3- - Illev nH0

r-- HoTfTilay, In at the

j building "an aggressive state--

'wide organization that will
n Hnrlslvn Dnmnprntln vlrtnrv In
Nosembel, Mi. Millei said.

O. Hlnes, Wichita Fa,!!. WW l""a '"eir the t!

Pvmiimi tn,i by MrSLRo- -

Long,
ll(,i,cr; Mi. Warj-x--s 'AJiUfltmvM' In Cth dlstilct..

nnrfnrnn
the

g

-
for

lb.

ib.
3

oz. Plfg
j

6

Cans

At To

Senator

ptance

Vnltv

chnige

Insure

Jc3n OKUS
-- &rIlunnels

& '
iz4:

One for 10c

IVIelo for
3

I

MACARONI

I Coffee Reg.
De

IVHLK-.-.A- sS

24
' lbs. ,

Crackers
3

lbs.

4Sc1P-Nu-t Butter &22c
White King Tdi!et:So'ap4 15fc

Toilet Soap
White 'King Granulated

!

BakingPowder -
'
2cic

SOUP 25c
25c

MARKET
PorkRoaat 10c

RorkChops

HAMS or

Dry SaltPork

15c

was
by

Mr

our
wl"

W.

the

SPAGHETTI
I

I3c

SOAP

i

SugarCured

.tifUM.

fLonghorn

Com nun y

12

" -- VV re receiving' rtnteh ravan ;

able comment on our pln, whMk
places tho responsibility for ofii ,

rnnfrrnnsfnnnt iflslflrf Ah n 'vtiB- - ?1
mlttee made up of active Dn t
crats who Ilvdt within tho dlstrl.
They In turn are'nrganklnjt th
counties by nrcclnct, w.th coun'y
clralrmen responsible to ihem fo
bringing out the voto.1 Tho tot
Ffhance committee, headed f i

rank Bcoffeld, ll1 making plans.
Mr. Aimer said, to set-U- p

for distributing tho RoVSoVeltaar-0!- !
ner medallions, tho salo of which l

ueing argeiy 'iiepended on to raise-lli- o

Texas quota fo. thp Nation (I
eampalgnfe Solicitation" of funds
from larger contribution will ho
handled through .ho district com-
mittee. Upon compl Ion of the or-
ganizations therewill be fifty thou-
sand demqcraisjetlvely at wotk
for the ticket, Mr, MlUe. conclud--

-

GarnerTo Open

W" ol
NEW YORIC, (UP)john N.

Gnrncr, democratic candidate for
will begin his n- -f

tlon-wld- e speaking tour in New
England, democratic hcadquait-cr- s

announced.
Garner will then visits Pennsyl-

vania id the midwest, ending his
tour In California, wherj there are
170,000 voters who formerly were
residents of Texas. . ,

He Is expected hero early .ne
vvgz to confer with party lea
era on his Itinerary.

.- .Hr'a-y?vt -. -.-- f"irum a. irjp ui uireu wcunn kuuii-tlo-n

that Included Tulsa. Braman
(came her aunt, Mrs. W. B. Gray, of
Tulsa, for a visit.

m
a

tsarst"5
t c

45c
06 IBoxes 20c

25c

-- Luna

Luxe
Brand

IT m m - an

20c
y- -

15cu.

& ' 99Cc
a ib.

National JLUC- -

lba,k

'"Bring Coupon
And Get

1 Cake FREE!
&--

3Med.
Pkg. JLC

2 1--2.

lbs. 56'c

or
4

25c
"3

Small Cans
0

Per
lb. 5c

Sliced
lb. 16c

--jJ'J1"""

Per
IK 15c

Per lb.
Limit 2 17c

Pork&Beans
KRAUT

SPECIALS
LIVER

BACON

BUTTER

l-2cCH-

$1.00

You And Your GroceriesAnywhereIn the
Driver And CourteousTreatment!

o

4
Ii (itp t
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h.,l . iP k' n3Vy r9,bl8 Akro- - 's '" he final stagesof construction at Akron,
,!, SV u. ! t8ii-ram- e h;ld bc:n covered frlc when this picture was made.This

side of the craft Is for one of the firjs. (Associated Press Photo) J '

HE IS

I .?r - ;
,,

1

a
Rlchsrd Ccrbctt eiarr, Detroit, Mich-- , Vis borh one ccccrd after

midnight September 1Q,and ajinlque "stork raoe" anJ?year's
O screen a TfffarifHor.n In the

United States on the d'.tc sp:cfred. Rlci'.ard won by a ps'fter of 59

secondsfrom a baby born fn Mvfvwufcee. (Asscciajrd Pres"Photo)

HIS OWN
r i ; .

In the coufse JOi his daily cleaning routine, George Arxhambeau,
Janitor, dustsoff many statues'atthe Harvard sohcelof ifrcKtTecttire and
amengthem Is lus own Ukeness. The bust was made by John Wilson,
Harvard Instructors modeling.Ttt work isSonsidered one of Wtlscn's
best efforts. Arsohambsau modettl" thinks It's pretty good, tco. He sat
fjr the butt, off and en, fcr atcut a year. (Associated Press .Photo)

,NO BUT
Ja

A. x'-ftd aSei
cut to relatives aid them but, miles home In SanAngelo their burro died. The husbandtook the shafts and they

their as here. (AssociatePrts Photo

(
JHE JJW OPRING, iiiiLY ,j(iDAljPO. 2Ti033

NKWS DETHEETAINfPICTURES
NEW NAVY DIRIGIBLE NEARING COMPLETION fJAUIfS

By9JW'i'''"'"'i'''iywMjt;:t'

rfSialftldf

&?,,;?i.w.

NEWEST MOVIE STAR

555WSP!rg!5TRtragBigEgaKSvyt,yf,-

confrac?cr!erel''jiy "flTmccmpanyoT'e'n'rst'

DUSTING LIKENESS

HORSE THEY, TRAVEL

.HERALD, SEPTEMBER

Honored In Burone

Douglas McArthur-l- s shown
wearing 6orjie theriany decora-
tions h'e received hlsjtour

'.uropeanj countries. He
sho-.v-

photo)

bulling For Dad

her

eke

li M'llT""

rtmi
jU TTSjrLMiHCvw??)" r JFlti..TTi, '

IWkWMOL'E 'JACKET
tKfSP. '

j irNm. Hi jBBBHIHilMBBHWBp'lr"

, chkpturban, up In the but with forwarditll. Just'the,
miyu cflejira aances,, andTestaurants.The mole skin

completes the outfit (Assgclated-.Press'Photo,- )

zt$x? swrui.. vw. Jt a- i - a

'

"S"4)?V CRQCHETEP BLOUSE FOR FALL

,a?L fi-rtf- t '" Vlt:.iiBBMIIMa!WWHaeWBai rrtefidiW .IT!r3MK 'nt' ' A v

' 3LlLHLLLLLLLLLLLLLHrLL9i&ELLLHcBKB" " llm-,l- , IIMI llll P
Gen..

of
on 8f cen-

tral Is
his Visit to

Press

e

v

ihi vr

nun Him
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Paris,says th smartblouse to wear with the new fall suits hand
'crocheted.1- Thlr-mode- l with the high round neck lslacy? feminine andIt has alternatestripes of .white and brown, or White and any
ojher dark color that harmonizes the.costume. (Associated Press

h

? -

SONSREVIVE FAMOUS OLD BATTERY

S&&3fe Ha mi jB fsVSHH t' kShbbVLw M 991 n ImMs m ittl

j(Jp ts w rm.-'.- wrjww aBVHHUnKr Bk mob-- tv !! i - -- v

ft??;?K. jjubhwk t - apKaK-i- &&&. " e2s.?srwa E?aara --b ', - ,..

.isM-m-Li spmmjzmm m& SH,iik..saeaB l?r,.s,iisiiMiw b JU'r fc ...
asJfcS M ? jTa2 --V "WHStt Wm&&!miSttW2gSfflXS ' 'I'll P . ." ' ' t

v.

SSir - fff- - wWfmMS WMm iBlittf L -
' '" ,,k'

'StuiS',,-- . is ,..- - - 'a Mary White is delivering 1 ' ." 'iftfct .
"

. . ,. . speech.In in ' 1 , iii t i , 1 !

, HsaKSJeRrsiaf ;.,"" we Texas'couple, ta?ted
find tc $7 from their

up ara
shown

IMU11BIM

djring Poland.
(Associated

fath'er, Gov.

4 1 t, (Associated
'res '

This back
.u. matinees

ijacket .
.

Is

simple..
with

Ph'oip)

yir""..,.' halfof Gccrge

Photo)

' nl)l Ri.lKu-- n ir ,'-f- V ri4 IW WtH ir trl-h- t't

famous' Sox battery mates of two decades"ago, revived the !:

combination when Walsh the Chicago team atter term on
the They were it Notre uame,
was a first (Associated PressPhoto)

J e
J?

n t--
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A&MY GRIDDERS GETTING DOWN TO BUSINESS

Here are come scenesfrom .West Point where the at the U, S. aro gettlnn
their fighting in shape for the football Above ace Goach Ralph I. Sassa (left) andMlltonSummerfclt, guard an,d captain of the army eleven. On the right Is Ken Fields, veteran back,test ng his punting- skftfi are boundlnn qcrosathe fprrns nf
.era In a unlmie mnnlna drill. t . W r

Wins In Louisiana

U
'Rep. John H.-- Overton

with the aid ofScnator H"ey Long,
won the democratic senatorial race
In Loujslana from 'Senator Edwin
n. oroussara., (Associated Press

m shown SSk SHB
.i&S.. eampalnn .Columbus ,ySl

continuing jearch

smocratlc White
rejoined

coast. teammates
baseman.

Military academy
offensive.

prosfrpte thftt-fttp-

(Associated

fabove),

Stars In Anufteur
V.- J- " vl

MJack Wertland of Chicago,
rtmncr-up-, was up anfong the .favor-
ites In the "national amateur golf
tournament near Qaltlmorej, (Asso-
ciated Press Hhoto) '

f

' fL A la

boys

FARMERS PARADE IN

Bcndd 'Kvwft Btowardfioai Hojmoy

equipment

Press"Photos)

Rallies Farmers
"T- In NevJ nrlc Rare

a'tl. ro. Uir4 ttia
HoTrdav' Aoeon"vrtil .tf cfi!'r47.'"'!--- '
ducting a strike for higher prices,
asked Iowa farmers' to asoembfSjn

s for a "protest"' parade
Oct. 4 when "President Hoover Is
scheduled to deliver a campalan

Press Photo)

. EnteredIn-A-ir Race
w

lames Wedel of Patterson, La
wllrfly an airplane of his own manu.
facturejn the transcontlnetital speed
lash4from J-- Angeles tp Cleveland
In connection wffn the" national airraces. (Associated Press Pltoto

3

4tnT

JU.

VF Trubee Davison, assistantsec
retary .of. warjs a candldljla for the'

of New
Photo)

Vork, (Associated Press

Mav Head Rail Body
n

'fe''l:: v &k1

Calvin CooLdgemayaccept the
ch Ir.manshlp of the proposed nort
"partlcaiT railroad commission. It It

utfdcrstood ths proposal Is for tin
commission to investigachit phase!
of the Indu-.tr- y and recommend leg-

islative relief., (Associated Press
Photo) , .

ITvUCKS AS MEET

!ffiPl?TIIIS

iLwtt(EBK9LwMSmMMMWmWnSSmmMmKmwtmMMW&BSLm

GOVERNORS
Q

.f-B.,.- . X.C T r'fr' 7

,Jf2-i- r ' ., ,. lv j ir3fSfia8?l?tf3
lTMrTfc. WVlnih PBSmTVw V . " " ". 5i llirVr K'aFKVf K

j nh K

v.

a s ;KiS55JBBJBlMr"JirB
where Sullivan ,n s cOT..'a'?llA$&i2MWW " loi Prtc.. !iB.d a demonstration!

.hown part oe "(1.tt "
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ai iu " l'Ui
As

flis Motion
0 -

'AsksFor Division Of
And Bullington
Of Anti-Fergus-on Democrats" if1 Organ--
ized; To Support Bullington If Suit Pails'

DISSENSIONOCCURSAT OPENING

Prganifcation ResolutionsEndorsing-Governo-r

Sterling's Contest;
To. In General

It He Wins Election

DALLAS (AP). A state-wid-e massmeeting callga for
the of voters to the defeatof
Mrs. Miriam A. split after opening here
Saturdaymorning. v

GeorgeW. Fort'Worth candi-
date, withdrew his followers when Jiis for divi- -

A 11- - L 1 , ,
uumngion, was votca aovn.

A irnlJIJI ,

I endorsimr Governor
I r - "'xneypromisea to support

XC Wirtne case.
Leaders predicted unoffici-

ally the would
support Orville in
event Sterling loses.

PLEDGE
VJUVI.UAUU Ol L,IW.lil

DALLAS UP) The Utatc-wttl- c

--meeting on. ,anU.Frfiuson Demo
crats pledged their support to Gov-- ,
crnoi Sterling, If ho wins the olec--

. tlon contest In the courts,, other-- 1

wise, mcy win support'urvme
ol Wichita Falls, the Re-

publican gubernatorialnominee,
Active suport of will

be withheld until October Sth, the
last day name can
go on the general election ballots

' Bullington was not presentat the
meeting Saturday,which was tur-
bulent. .

George W. Armstrong, Ft. Worth
Independent gubernatorialcandi-
date led his followers away to a
rump meeting after a rflsputn;-ih- e

rump meeting endorsed his candi-
dacy.

A committee of eight managing
the meetli g will choose a state
Chairman and state executive com-
mittee of sixty, a man and n woman
from each senatorialdistrict.

. ,

BridgeAcross

Villa Acmia

adytoQpen
I

Bridge?
Expect Traffic Ri'-iim- p.

tionTJy SundayA. M.

DEL RIO Automohllo traffic, to.
VilH Acuna will be socking to have crln'ilii
jiimuini; xur .ijH- - jirow uiho in i(
1", according of the'

Tlrlilgc compnny,
qf n timber incline

lrlmlncr" to thcrv-oncrol- e

vj and utrel
ctsuctureof the hridge was expect--
cu Saturday evening.

A roadway tcadingdo the Inclfng)
lias been glared of
rii".gcncy neairH to run wooiini

of the Kildgo wahcd away
J) the recent flood. The Incline

'mm the rolU to the corictcte stiuo
turo has been nt a

"
riiTht ner cent cradc.

Pari of tho ncimancntbridge was
CTrled away ly tlieflqod watfis

1, haltlng"all automoulle
ti.-ffl-c. If,

Moco' than three-foui'tl- of the
li.ulness JioiiRoH. of Villa Acutni clos
ed jjiile repairs to the
. i"T Il.uu. ncic ucjiik in mi- - m uiimi
I nymcni 01 liquor iac', it was e
pi lined. U
r tt:ico Put? BAjf
OXi ALIEN MONEY

VILLA 0'

money intcUlie

fioik sKty-fI- P

tlonal hridgo moigp

MnxlHhn ullvpr.
hit by

taxes on lie- -

aso in tout 1st traffic becauseof
l' depression am' RIo Gmmle
f' ad wreKcd tlio intcina--

"nal tailed thc.flQ.v
ciistomorst VJIQ Avimn mbiiets

merchantsfaco
how currencyolder g enfoiceil,

tlipy declare. '
'llio law was jlgncil by Pioildcnt

"Hiz before he resigned of- -

'l'-- September 8, Gold la peopled
mi'Jcr

Jr.
Fi lends JiCro have received nn--

from Mr. nnd M,
AsUoy Colorado of tho mar--l

, im of
Jo Avis, 11. Logan of

tbat city.
Tliey are at In Coorndn

Logan, is ono tho
Logan In Colo-lad-o

and lilg Spring,

deuendeni
Candidate,Withdraws

Hepresentative&Leaue

1111

Voted Down
1

BetweenHimself

Suit Oct. 3

iilllll't J "ia )

This organization passed
'

clectinn
.

contest,
- -

Election Pro-
mise Support Him Election

purpose organizing wqrl&fbr

Armstrong, Independent
motion

Anti-Fergus- 'Democrats."
dlutions

.organization
Bullington

SUM'OIIt'tO

Bullington

whciPsterlfng's

To

Company Official)!

mm in should
.

pojilde.Sunil lyisumAbly

IireinoUonal
Completion

m'nntjjjlnitlon

temporarily

ACUNA-Offie- lnls

liowyvuuih

Alreaibshard

bankruptcy

Weuding

QK:ir,,,'v',iuij

proprietors
Hatcheries,

Time

Contest

Sterling's

Passes

Ferguson, shortly

general eftction

.DUGZ "AKE J54M
LANDING AT PORT

Ducks-flyln- g south Is, sign
cakl weatheron the way!
Brts to Tho Herald from

vatujtfs souices Saturdaytold nf
Jlio bhds flying south Friday
nglit, vTlh Ihcirfvccompanylng
"quack" qugck, qtiack, quack!"

JesseMaxwell, managerof tha
American Airways Big Spring,
said he was" attracted outside
of his office Friday nlgrft abo'it
8 by the musical notes
from tho duckSr and reported
that seven.1 made "successful

landings" on field.
At that hour there was heavy
mist, wl.h slight rainfall, and
Is believed the ducks were at-
tracted to the field by the bright
searchlights at port, salt
Maxwell.

32nistrfct .

CourtTo End
;v

JudgeBrooks EntersFinal
Week At

Courthouse
The fourth and final week of the

Septomber term of the 33nd SpeSal
uistnct court will Xjgdei va
Mommy wjien JudgedJames T.
Brooks calk to Irial the case at

Weaeret al S. Caprito.
al. r, '

Last week petit-Juror- s will ifcport
when couit conencs Monday. Dis
trict Clcfk Hugh Duberly.announc--
" .Tiidi.rthinnV"i,n i,nn Im c...nt
waten.for the nast twi .inva. ,

cases iiansicrieu.
The case of Vcncr and Cimito

ya!. lme byen tried lasX Vicclc.i
nut picas of privilege anu

.abatement:n wort entered, Judge
Brooks ultimatly denjinjr both. An

juupormiu witness ai;,o was missing
onil trial was pQstponed until the
iinni ween.

Cypressfrees
DisplayedHere

Foretelling tho hcautiflcation
campaign to bewagedhere shortly.
Mimples nt Arlzonicicyprcss weio
l l veil Satuiduy by Iho Chamber

w,H. JilU U,t't1h
is lo 1)0 IMP offlclnl troo Ml a nnr

Dilili', tuonpt week the rlvlc
ccminitlco of the- clnfmbcr will moftC'
to formuyti' final plans for tho ap
pleaching campaign will foa--
till two cUiii-u- p affalii ami
"ftri? Iho itinnlh'1

M.in.iNl T Wnknn Rirti.lnv

jcvntb yc.u jndooi plants

PI ice
Chinesi' elm, until this c.ic the

tffltfail lijfe.yiHI "Is" bo ouleicd
ll. Is to.Hin but prices aw et tin
jibtnlnuble. No taniplisMiaM' boon
tocelvrtl Ailrom irpresg. was
tllOilcm.llJllC-Oincln- l.
itwnsimtVill'liflnJimlllllhCS

eTiTTcmally wfll In tilts" FeTOltllt. f
cH wns iiidlcnteil nt llieifliiimlir

ut cninnicico off cos tint dtivc
would luMiudeitikon by tlio cHio
lommlttej to tccaio hrgo mimbet

Drill"! i fnv tt(rJ tp be ilellvcied
In fall nnd catly winter

Cv press ordcied cpmes with roots
intncl In nal'vo nlt Theri" Is lit
Ho diturrr nf Josing plant thrmhO

itinnspbuitatlon, Wntaon epl lined
A mnjoi ohjeciio' in "0 civic

cKinmlttcp will be to pl.uit trees
Broadwns nf ftAm lien

'Highway 1) thro7gli Big
Spring In 'entcurbing Is put down
Otheiwlso it WOUlll DO llVCUIl-a- -

QHliciuiitUrrt due. to vwmini; "'
of soil, members ot tho commit to

said.
Ono clean un campaign will coma

In lato October to rid the town of

Villa Acuna hayo lodgeil bittci pro Knil 0 ,spny ),alf Aript against recent Me.Icn il rypres saplings
t oo which urohlbil? impoitattonlf,,,,,, t,0 rcan Nur.-iSr-y of living

4 1 republic J md piierman Two ieir oiltdooi
igPourlstsare required to tell Mui ipinnts nminre offered at prices
i -- n customs officers at the inter 'n,ng!ng fifty-fiv- e to

'icy uavoin incu sshopsion nnu tic oiitnlned nsjowjjs tweiyyjni,?
! itafe wliether LsTi foTelinrorjcrnts 'lw")" yeiR "ago fixo yeiti

exlcan. If cituency. It mitiloor glowtli p! ints weie offered
i ust be exchanged at thojirldsoifui' tale with SI as aaminimum
I "

J prohibitive
f cral liquor sties, a
i

tho
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Wcstbrook
,

Dr. nnd Mrs. J. P. Johnson left
Friday for Dallas and. Longvlcw
for several days Vlalt

Mr. and .Mrs M. J. Urausflctd arc
moving to Big Lako Tuesday. The
many friends of thli congcnlni
couplo arc sorry to see them go.

Mrs. Ledger Snlth of Mentono
was tho guest of Mr, and Mrs..
J. Cramer last week.

Mrs. Powers of Abilene Is the
gitcst pf Mrs. W. f Shannonthis
week. '

Mrs. E. P. Grcssctt and W. P.
Shannon Blioppcd In Big Spring
Saturday.

Mrs. Haltlc M. Berry, visited In
Stanton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Oglcsby and
Mr. and Mrs. A. P Oglcsby visited
In Koscoo Sunday,

Prof, and Mrs. T. II. Patterson
visited their daughter, Miss Claire,
at McMurry College, Saturday,

Mis. JessieStubbleflcld of Ard
more, Okla , arrived Tdcsday for a
visit with her sister, Mrs. J. B.
Cox' . '

Mrs. R. U. Parker was called to
Lqralnc by. the serious Illness of
her brother. It. L. Mahoncy

Mrs. C. C. Currlc and Mrs Sam
Fortune shopped In Big Spring
Monday". i.'fi

Mis. Ruth Skcltonriwha19 teach
ing expression Inthc FordBn
schools', jtelted her parents,Mr. nnd

;;- - 7V,,.. .. r riuru. ruyu 4it:.uiiiim ui isuiiuiii:
n w - " ,

Brown this week. Tr-- ' (

' --
V

The'
'

Westbroow" parents -- 'ana
teachers met Thursday,Sept. I5tn
fi- l?nV ntfnrt n vwl ttlnn Mia ii rfr- "y'car:" he foi.o- -
lny ofncers were elected: Presl--

dent. Mrs. Van Eorfjon: first vice

Second vice president, Mrs. O. T.
ICIrd; third vice prjsldent, Mrs.
m. Patterson;secretary, Mrs. CrE.
Banner; treasurer,C. S. Lambert.

The association will meet every
first Thursdayof each month. The
next mcctinir will be Oct. Olh. There
will be-- a social-hou- rr The ncw-o-f-

fl(jrs.wlll serve. ' .

' Baptist Church Notes
Sunday. Schoolwas well attend--

edandpthe interest is steadily in- -

crcilng.
TTere was a large ciowd at

church services.'alsothe pastor de-

livered a message on "DilfUipod."
There were two adcrtions Oo5"the
church. ""S

Sunday night Rev. Allen again
brought a spiritual sermon on "Sal
vation and Its Dejivcrance."

Since school has begun the en
rolment of, the Baptist, Training
ocnooi nos grown cojiiuerauiy.
Everyone Is invited toieTp.the un-

ions reach the standard ofvexcell-enc- c.

'

Mrs. W. W. Davis, assisted bv
Mcsdame3Clifton and Lambert en-

tertained seventeen of the Junior
B.T S. Monday1 afternoon with an
outing. The qhlldren expressed
Uiemselves as having had an en
joyable afternoon

The IntgjSunday School dopart-ment-had-

i atcrmelon feast'at St
J. ,SSon's Sunday afternoon.' It
was sponsored by MrT arid Mrs. C,
S. Lambert.

jjtl Schoul Staff
Editor Emilce Ramsey.
Assistant editor Florence No il.
Sports Editor Gary --Tawards.

Sophomore Rep Mary Florence
Van lloine. v

JuniOi-jRep- . riorenco Ncal,
Senior Rep Rcbt clron.
Chapel Rep-R- uth Mllei
liumpr.Ttq i Garth Fugua-y-

.

t Cluipel News 4
Momlay iiuvning we a

first " and
Tho forth

, it- . . - -
sisiing o: two rongs ana a prajprr"
led by
ements concerning tjie study hallO
nnd fire chills.

- 'Kpninp Cli .v..u
I iw met Wednesday

Sept, 14, to organize The follow
Tig officers were elected

Pete Hazlcwoodfpresidcntl "
Einlloe R.inisoy," vleo-pr- o Idem
ZoIe Birry, sccreetaryand treas-

ure. ,
Rela SkeTMii, reportc ,
Miss Cota Oft, Bpopor. (J
i Ho henlois liav JJJloctl tlirii

rinc-- andriionn tn nido! Hip... in
thp nnir fiiiiir-,- .

..

Sbphomoro Xevvh
Tho sophonioie chits

10. 'I lie following fits.
,) VIU V.IVVIVH

Evolvn Smithspresident. 'Elbjl Holdcr,vflccprogldontj
Wllmn Jean Deny, secrcta'ry.
Miss Cora Ott, spo.-.so- r.

uio ciass,Liiroiiment
n,i ,. . i. ... i i...".i. i . . ...

IIIK tiusu 01 P linVO II
. . .. :. ...,'.. .......lury 1 lfictnc ci.iss nnu wo ispsci
(o do ijodd vvork thTs jenr, -

aN'puv llpnw
Wp.lnPs.ljvH ..rinrnn Hip 1.1..1.

bciiooi lorm nn
for tho puipoio.of (.end-

ing to tlio Cvlmado and
Big Spring papers. MiHli Interest
was Fhosn the eleetlun 6f the
membcts pf the staff.

Aftei vATlIng by preset ballot It
was found that foi -- eveial nlnccsl

jn. r
Tho election' Was ' completed

tvui pupuU wok.h.1
I.ucllo Morrison from Ban
Cullf. and Civile
Loniiue. i,ut'iiu ui.ii3aiiii.-i- i iia n

.

foro Big Spring entertains the
West Texas Chumbci of ConiiueiCf
convention heio in May, 1033.

Tho "vatd of tho month" contest
Ititiiifilisiu ....-- --

ilni5utA,6'bctti:r'JfiJ9' .,t .liid
and uuvo woyj,

jard In llio will bo Identified
.with Hip movement b a

weed patches and marker bearing emblem or the

fire hazards, Another will bo

m
J OBAY ajnd

"7Ry .WALTER

governorRoo

Thero may be somo persons left
who think It desirable and possible
to let matters drift In relation lo
Ihc light and power companies
They understandneither tho tern-por.-

tho country at large nor the
maturing convictions of enlighten
ptl njid responsible Wen vho arc
aisoclnlod with IndUstryU ,

The production of electrical pc--

wcr on a large scale Is the achieve-
ment of tho presentgenerationas
Iho of railroad trans-
portation was the achievement pf
life two It

CJproved Impossible to give the men
who built and organized the rail-

roads a frco hand In their dialings
with public; for tho very quali
ties) of courage and lntlatlve which
enabled them to creato tho railroad
systems made them impatient, In

reckless and often
In them. Thus

toward tho close of thn nineteenth
ccnlury it. became necessary, as 'it
had been necessary for ccnturcls
In dealing With other ptlenc serv-Ice-g,

to invoke thj; powcf gov-

ernment In order to Impose upon
(he railroads certain minimum
standardsof public service.
"Tllecffort'tb regulate tno rail-

roads was by those who
;sr.trc!!eI and managed them.

iTllr flnwowl (K-- . Vli- - "

tl'ie one hand, tnc shippers, tho. pas--

sengcii, the local communities and
the small Investors on the other.
That struggle has poisoned the re-

lationship between the railroads
and public and out of it has
come a tvnc of regulation which is I

.onHtiiSvkrudv xxrtii is il. nmnVS
Important respects rigid, wasteful
unci vindictive. The
of American railroading has ben
pockmocked and pervertedby this
long conflict. '

The titrfc ha now come whi--

the new power industry faces a
decision not unlike that of the raTP
roads some forty or fifty yearsago
It has stupendous technical

to Its credit but long
with these achievement It has de

veloped abuses In In
its finance, and in Its'nmhagement
which con not be overlooked The
electrical utilities are at the end
of an era In their history; the "re-

lative freedom ofthe pioneer whlcn
they have hitherto enjoyed they
have now to relinquish; they have
now to becomepjblic Itilltles In the
full sense of the wotJs.

It Is their destiny and they can
not" cscaVo 11. Those who cbiitroi
and manage them have lo make a

not on this specific--, pro-
posal or that but on the,brad gen-
eral question of whether they will

the mistakeof the railroads
or whether they will profit by It.
If they do as the railroadsdid, they
will incite an amount of public re--
sentraent. already ominously Iwfl
...T.i-- 1. .....i: ..... . i .
niii.ii i:tyi i caulk u.liy UCbkrui:- -

tlvc or In the abolition
oigrumate ownership

' and opera-
tion. - 0

,s againstnnr
Aspeocli at Portland should beread

this background, tho
spqech which is qUIteremarkable
for, its' cog'eiicy.'appcUts' piafliiy hs

pies under w hlch the powern
rrcshmen Rep-Ju- aSa

statementof tli gmersl'-princ-l.

in

Ii
Q

y may hop
piivately owned
the e.act snc of the words the
ppsition of Governor Rqpsevelt is
mai 01 nn cniigntcnca conservat-
ism 7t. Is rnn.pri ntlip lr. ihnt il

". r: 7T :,...., , t0 maintain tno system qi!
for our pprtnd.of thls""'i owne.rfhlp control
ycai. nrocT.m wal!ii(.r. con-l'- 8

willlitcnedTjecsu-- e It ses

MrPat.crsonandnnouiic

Thiieenlnr

organizirl
FilUay-Sci- iU

tn- lenrly tho under1
'"' It Is
hat If
cts of tho powci have

to realize this, thi--

will a the and
:a tt decade of con--

'flict.

It Is I think, to reduce
to

simple terms. He such
as would leave

noj part of the utility
Anthill, 1,1 m rlnvlmAoa rA a ,,illl,l,,4". ...vu. U......W

fnie not it Is
to sec hpw hny jus-

can tic claimed for se--
crccv.. ii oi
Ho also that the public

the right lo go into the
power business and that' In four
?llppirr, PHKP1 .mi.,, II,,, rt ....( ...w ...vu Mtlliyttl,,,
it JIuscle Shoals, at Boulder Dim
and on the rler the

Miould
iiui.-- iiiauia. iij- -

uiijiiiia ui puun-

city, uy mean-- . .of the rcseivcil right

- '

kchool'ncvvs

0 orto hnd ii so It ,Jn J el" ence"
XI','s I don't know,--decided to liavo a uin-of- f

14

....

tho

the

the

the

III

5I

means nf four imnoslni' -
.lions to eorvp o cvnnr B.nm

. ,, ', , J V
- ,j,.,,i , s. ,,.. i.iLjiiiy j,ui'i:a ou- -

to fintifj public..,..:. v yranu so tno uiiuuea as-;-o

make tho piocess
y

for the putpoao of bring
Ing order into tl p chaotic

junior and Clyde n

9". h'w

. .
heay-Tn- i

','
Jf.uk "Not a ,

Ml "Now, when you
btatid facing the north vou have
mi j out light Hind tho gieat con- -

tlnent of Asli AVhnt have )ou nn
jour left "'

. Herb
,
"A wart, sir, but I cant

"'''I' lt

llnli rnlMflt l enT tnl- -
ii niiiiii. Phiv who was

ThuiMlayTtnd the stiff membels,B'l''yu "re gelling Uglier every...... , . . ... .,... . .... id.iv"urciucu n tiau ngiu to wont' ,e' s,- - at least,They held a slioit
to their work. ' ' -- u . .

. . fj Pete r n any
Tlio high school (, glad to vvtvjsliico from your va.

m.w this
Jo3e,

McCcMutigH

icglnlVi.t,

baclKyards, nllcya
contest

null
unsightly reduce

be.campalgni

levclopment

preceding generations.

considerate, un-

scrupulous managing

Tesijjfei'.

fonsca

development

ratemaklng.

repeat

pegulttlibn

UAganst

ColliciQ3,

chapel

crnditlons
politically possiblafor

system endure. thcQead- -

Industry
tlio foioslght

countiy lhemsel--

possible,
Mljivcrnor Roosevelt's proposals

advocates
complete uublliclty

business

competitive businesses,
M'fficuU public
Itlflcatjon

management finance.
advocates

prcsivc
Aurnni-o-

Columbian
redernl government operate

majority was,9'''
oiu'IIiuih- - OU-"- Qhl

fro'inj

ajbcislon,

ilpmnnatin

ficiently .authority
ciingmen

regulation

Finally,
conipllui

sophomore.

IIiimornuK Remark?
I'Ml'll-'M- IW many,penco

c.c"

nlckle."
Pnttetson

n.lvvnrdi,.

mcc.ing niduj
organlzo

"Hnvcyoi ojianse
Rotting

TOM.QBR0W
'

LIPPMANtf '
scvelt on Power

tlon that regulation entails, lie
adopts as tho principle of valun
tlon on which ratesShould be ba--

cd tho prlnclplo of prud-
ent Investment, This prlnclplo Is
that tho value on which n utility
should be allowed to earn dlvl-tlcn- s

is the amount of money actu--
Ullyjlnyestcd In the property

cw vears aco. when this hi In
dole was first affvancci 1)V Mr
Justlco Brandcls, lU was regarded

Today has all
tho o most
gcnerou!lflul of to the
Investor tf&mtlllty stociJs Tile rea-

son for tiffs change Is lnlho chdngo
of tho prlco level.

The basic prlrjdples whlch
courls'havo ct for tho public serv-
ice commissions In the matter tn(
valuing utilities derive from a de-
cision of the Supremo Court knowTn
as Smyth vs Amei' This Jase

decided Iri 189STind It has bec.i
lo mcairthilt tho siuliln.i

consideration in valuing natimiiy
for rale purposesohoyld be tli cust,
ofrpnlnnlnpr It. Inns rlrmrpn! tCmn. 4

innn . I. . . ..tijfin ioyn nat sccnicu nn1 ungrncr-- j
oin principle. For In tho thltly-fou- r

years up to 1838 prices had hcyii "
clfnbg so that, 18D8 .El he-- ,
replacing sny. lnlfcvo'' for
18C0, had fallen, 1in rxtn ih.

"?v a ciwuniiH colb'"-- mpi te--
i-

- . . -
during the.war they made a violent
rise. They above the

pre-wa- r level nil througn tho tvveh
ties. Thhs In the thlr'v ve.iia ml
to 1928 tho cost of ronlanlnir whk
genetally Jnap tlio oi.ginal
ipveolt"pjiL result was- th-- t

utility Investors profited 'gfe'atiy''
since they were allowed to
ratc.s on a valuation ttiat was larg
or than the money they hid act a

ally into the Industry. Consc
quently, up to 192S-'2-9 thoaUtilltls
were fervent ( advocates of the re
placcment-pnnclpltf-os-s- et- forthiin

vs. Ames in 181j
But now the tide hae(fllned

Prices had been'falling allWKiugh
the postwardecade,but npt enough
to' arouse the attention of many
who were concerned .with these
llfihgs ifiinc6 tho deirfcssion how- -

uvr, hey nave lanen pre director, with' Miller
National

that, Judgjng past,! the' pro-
babilities that after some le--
covery from panic Jevels tfio
eral tendency of price-- i v ill be
downwafd In Ing decades.
If this Is correct prudent in

k'""nt.ljr"v 'iirKrtlyt
mo investor a reasoi'UDic "leiurn
on nis actuat investment dc

its
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West af Fort r
Wortl?

FEW $LE MEN

HCCall liaji W liril iiOOIll
Was At Its Height
'In Oil Field Area

(ndltnr'i 'te: 1hisrarticle
Is written by1 Jack IJijdKan nil
field and writer, who
linn in'tilp every
"boom" In th entlrp world.

IJovjJ wfir In Spring
'IJip earl)'" da.vs of o(l

ijt tjiat time, he
that Uig Spriiigwiiuld iku.

the stages of
Ihioih.') .

t o G

Without a riucstion doubt 'ills.. ..'. i,. ....
standing cities In. all West 7&
ami tlie work nnd deeds its civ Ir
nml nfUJi ipaUhcids caibp looked

Tt, 1. ,. n i.A. .. i,...y. ...,.1. ,.u.. i..'"'"' minill, ,,.,. nnl . 1..-- .1 r..i - nf nil
lOperatcflbi In this nf (hn
sinte, wncn llio wlldrnttcrs,;!fighting foi n

Tlien like pi.rv othpi oil in

;,?..'"...1'C.1"K '.r,,,s.11
In, fltst eveiy week or days
then tike other fields, daily-com-

-

pletlons'bccaiiio Uncommon

public operation and bit f.ic nmnv v..n in ..,

.r.

min

as

s,

e

back.

as It

u..u

.,..,-- ,

nrounilEBig Spiing tcjok pn a nation-
wide aspect, tho boomers i.inio

propoaition. thn thinking men of
Big Spring, had IBc'rwull of
nvrr building towns in nil dliec
linn. In ulnlnrfn,. I...III .....i
Ily. ns demnmlfV,unci

When the Crawfrod hotel was
built, writer 'covered the pp.
enlng, tlio Craw 1 whh
tin West Texai, aji mis.
standing taituro oTlllB Spring

Wlieu the wrltei loft Big Spring,.
merely an ovoi-but- lt village

l IiiMi 111a tiny w e

body ion for tlfff station.' some'

nn

So. when tho writer returnedFrl

country. Big Shrfng, vlth
Its office buildings, Its hotels, and
Its modern residences, Its metro-
politan appearancfc, li lnvfs..g K
nJmrml. nnv Htrnnper that tnaV

Uhrojfeh U v A ' .
Nowspnpcrs and theatres11 are

among the greatest bammctci's In
tl to figure local activities,
and from ncluat fgurcs, Big
Spring It publishing tho host papers
for a. town of nl7e, and
prfntlng more pftRen, than many
other cillcf, many times larger.
Again, wo find the patrnnagofof
dtoatrcs.very good, while In many
of the helghborlrQf cities, only one
show a ravJl given e

Besldcl Uic vait Improvement In
tho city proper, tho Industrial Im
provement, Including the
have helped to keep large payrolls
In h clfy. If rumor3 bo true,
ani4ridhraTiUrsiilIo,lnfrtrmation in
tho oil world, many of tho leaders
ijeucvc 1110 wosuon

yiail iulld a refinery In Big
Hprng oj largo ni he built In Tulsa
and which plant helped make
tory the oil cnnltnl of the world

Another great factor n the
growth of Big Sprint is the fact
that thero arc Idle men tfo

on the streets than any
fown the writer vlslted'Xn many
months., Thjs isn real flolnt, con-
sidering limes thtough the country
at this time and niic.

As the writer stated more than
Trtt,,, .,rtn.,wnn lt.nl nr, n.. Til.."mh, .t"- - nu""
Sprltfg would .b"b the metropolitan

cations' .i" -
fotHvard There arc vacant

. .. l.i i . 2" ' :."faces, and, true entJugh,Blg.'Sprlng
ls reanyout wncrp-.tn- west,

h

SenatorNeal

AppealsFor
PartyLoyalty

ear

"l nunc, ueiwccn-ca- ri
in the ofSVofth and Pasa-MvstJl-

J

something built, W-- hJs rlehj, nimndl--

higher
,The

chargp

put

Smyth

..,.ti,tw.a

Of "rs-- G.' s' Trac- - Edwards

ipuous--' Neaip Boy
and there manywhO ihnW0f Democratic

'".

"hum
ru.I.t

byn.ipk

limits.

even

CampaignIssuesState-

ment
I

AUSTIN Senator Iarclo R.

paign In Texas Is organizing the
o the N'th degree, she says

Interviewed at 'democratic head-
quarters In the Stephen F. Austin
hotoj:. Senator Neal said that she
Is sending out a detailed letter, s

ti tpnjlntra:rr zi-- "
I bo mo.de, to the women"
mqn n ih6 25J counties, who will

l ... . w

cha'iman aml aV "
mlttpp of mit loaihnn flvn In eacn
preclnct. With IHis intensive or--

snr. expects more, than
a mlnion, Democratic votes to be
nnltprl In Ts in r.mT,.r
The slalcpient follcws:
"Voting in hasten for Herbert

Hooker and repenting at leisure
thronrrh ifav.Q nnd mnnltia

more promaDie to moi-ma- n in work In
ton (gjthi th 'chairmen of the

tJT Igounly Democratic committees.
An appreciation of will arThe counties w'ill organized

most certainly bring wldp support rcmotest
to Roosevelt's proposal L.-it- ph.iirmnn nnH m.n

ZZ
which greatly

credit. of Senator Neal says that

ihni

U

It5aVS l.lly

radically

"boomer"
.principal

Illg In
the pla),-and- ,

prpdlptod

of

of

.......,

secilon

JBt
ten"

la

.ti

wa3

seen

tl,n

iUwas
lftk.tln

nnnfl

world

(lie

refinery,

organiza-
tion

fewer
boftten'

has

""'

comiuenuy

and

7.. n, uisappointDtl
frorj in

Lone Star Stale that they will e
VVillinir,. lo bpar thp ni nil tmtnt.j-

tot illtical fortunes rather to
fly1 to ills tnoy now not of. Iho de
termination, too, ofAtho regular
paUy and wonien to redeem
Texas from her loss of political

esti "four vears atro in rolnir. . .. i " "i.cpul)llcanvvill bo reflected Inw-e- -

.doubled effort, on their17 paH
ijrHl

' I'rcsidtnlial
tial cindlditcs have not, as a rule,
been made very io ' to the masse
inj'ci.a'!. and the general elections
in November uiuallv po nmrp ,r
lessIJy default The argoniatiou
of tlie state In campaign, witlVi
1110 prolnct as tlio unit, will be n
vcr- - determining factor in bringing
tl 0 presidential and'

rlnsn hnnn. in i,,.
pclipie, together vvi.h the addhlopiil.
fact fh.it Teis has n. In
tho pctfcon of Jiihn Nance Garner.r
Tho t,ural peop'i u ill" not only go
to the polls nnd help makoTpxns
mo binner-Democrati-c stnto In
union, but Ihev will do .their -- hi.

Rtl Cflntrlbutln fundi, 'to holn fi- -
. r i v

inline inoac.imjargn for Governor- -

uoosevelt and Mr, Garner' In
dou nt ful 'itatei

n'!Jr!nnIl!e,I1'ttrfd'L,t ln'al-'rln6-
3 of

Tomim n dv
im.

' !h ' (column, "K31" Jl ls not
" ",gu "',,, .',,,." .'"" lo,ue," U9 " lrt- - .

.-- ,UL "" sl' of vtnehi,ijoji il
r.verv-- democrat who claims
'"11)10 ami CVlnv pcison of whatevei

that
ue

uy

.

l..r .n ... 1...I ...,,.. . . .

". "" ' ' u1"" ''"Usieil to Ma Hat 1;

nf n

"i' to the fundamental principlcsT"1!,
of true

As development by U.e fle!d.,n
-- "" i""' r.".V1-- 'r

"l" ""'"," "1' ,uvlnK n anotn,
wasgolngcondnctt.be.lboo,!u" ,"' ' 7 "S '. nf Tl?' ""'!

nlchuiTi 1' '.different. K was uut-anv-
ci .. J?'IalJJVnni

tho

tlie
foi. halle.1

ouelnniCi

h!n'

entire

ocgins.

women

irksnnin

tlie

democracy.
lft.,.. - ii . .

"' ' i"i li)
lemy, adherentsshould be fight

.. !! ..,

in tlie pauy,"; , .
"' ' '" '"nn 1"1Xn , . C"L

' .""". y uaWn,""M"-

' ?UK l,c'if,my be orn
,KH'"

wlIn.1 l!' 3 tlm,e- - Jemocrnta will
''"''""-"'t- - i,l the pirty will

"""'"'"' " u?" w' ,lnP-- T' ro "
president to cdnstablf, and back
"'V'',

Kl.llOW L'H'H MK1VTS i

'"ie members of the i:ibov Homo

"'c prescribed program for this

helped fight the fire the average uiuuiiiet recently
conversation was typical of (t "10 hool house to discuss the

any Texas town, who did not iiavo!a',i8al'"it'' af canryjnu rn

WY. BUDQET

N'iH"i? usrjst4-In-g

BUiLDimCOST
REPORT

MUMciPAtHALL TO BE 202$!11
"

CashPaidFor Every Brick And Piece Qf ,;
Equipment; New Structure jWas Financ--
ed By Bond Isgffe Voted fn931 ByBig

o Spring' Citizens "

'DEPARTMENTS STA'Wftl-IIN-BUDGE-
T -

CITY

tTieM)ond3
tigfire-u- p somjewhat.

wltncsscdv
consynjptlon

"Aug-Ss- t 'Sees Heav$$$ Water Consumption
Eor Year; Water yenues'Total $7,768.02
For AugustAs Against $15,032.25
SamePeriodIn 1931

' CaJ3h for qvcryf brick piece equipmentin
the new municiprd building, report op tthe city hall building
fund, filed withrthc regular monthly1 municipal report,
shows. .

--Total cost of the plant given las $202,88.l2.
The struttufc dedicateCTScpteml)era5,

.
was f inanced'bv

conn nnn Jxf.t'tii.r...t. ,.iv.i imi .A jsi ..j

Natioimlf?"'!

a. .p.jv,w ""tj'j isaiiB vvn.t;u in

l jr IV .' m r,I. Ullllll --JL JL lX
A- .

M- -t V t JUO
b"

Are Married

.Gcn.7 "Pcrformc! Ai
Home Of Briiln In Pre-

sence Relatives

Miss TAtilllla Trup nntl Sfnivtpv
Jackson Savls were quiotlv mar
ried late Saturday oftprnoon at the

orlh"oTTdoVTiaT:emrsT'I3K

Dr. J. Rlchaid Spahn, pastor of
tho First Methodist Church per
formed tho ting ceremony.

The wedding SJlrfpt n "secret
thitw'iue ampgroanl's

friends nnd the two families
and a few Intimate' friends were
present. 1

The 'bride Wa3 beautifully gown
cc' in a traveling frock of wool
crepeJn0Mascarar brown, trimmed
withiichalk pink. She wore shoes
and hat brownjjind her accessor-ie-

were of the same, shndv -

medialely after thq ceremony the
young couple left for Sweetwater
fotfta week-en- d honeymoon

ine undo Is the dauchter of .Dr,
and Mrs. G. S. True. She was born
and reared in this city. After fin
ishing high, schQol she was gradu
ated from Baylor College at Bcl-to"- n

in 192G For the four years
she has been employed In the office
ofthe city .Water Department

The groorn. Ts tho son of Mrs
George W. Davis. He has made
BlgJ Spring his home for the past
four years, having been employed
during that time as engineer
of the Cosden Refinery) Ho was
hnrn in, innrjid 'in pit,.
Mo." He attended theUnIvcrsltv,of

ehTgT
degree there. His special-

ty was structural steel and he1
erected xpvp.ml InrP nihnt. .n
Newton,

Several ago he left that
field for oil and was cHiPlocd by
the Marland Refinery at Ponca
City, , before he came to this
city, r1

Mr. and Mrs, Davis are making
their home on" street in Gd--
ni,rJ U.f.,1.1. P

':- - -- ..yifa ' ux
The lelativcs nniUfiiends at tlio

weuoing were, ur. and Irs: Tide,
patents of the bride; Mib Davis,
mother of tlie lyooni; JsJt IU
Miller and SIis Hpydon- - Griffith,
sisters of tlie bride; also Mr, Mll- -
lrr arid Mr, Grlfflh; Miss Portil
Davis and Mrs w)V Harkpr.kls

and chagrin eiUjP'ttsburjih
the dissenters tlft faith theP1601"1"?

than

flion

ami

this

candidates

candidate

Kansas,

', moro
of

Rice,
M. C) G rider, Wichita,

T. P. Fireifian

Held in Death
?0f His'Nenhew

mpio night
The

COLORADO was sud.
of 111

held
'7wlnK ,,le 'I1'"" "f his npnhe v

G,,fillnrn. from a bullet
be'ow his "rluhl pvpr 'i,, ...-fnl,h 'Nll pllr ,lna "tirK1" on a trip from

n In the.13!1 '" ?Prinr .
political at Wash-- r

Su,nmQ,lt',I Shelton. offirrs
-

'''aKHti.i--.ppciil--prlyllc- tlHujgr,'''-'''lu,''''l'- '' '"e" onr--

bomlSEo In ''.ilUch luitrbepn.d lebed four inllPs
orml0 VV

v,..,!

""
the

In.r '.l

.

T
arrav

', Uon somo

strcit
wlthoul'

was

of
ohiy

of

ycirs

Okla

Park

Mrs

V 7 M M'"i

tfiojjhorp ilrUvr.hail taken
Ctlll tO (n nrlmnn Alna .i..

.couUng ta h s ,p' m
'U, l.Vl M' -- rrnunk...'.that h
would shoot tho next pole I

apparently tljo gun was accident-
ally' dischaigcd.

nc car wont orr a ttcep embank

11Z i
u

body was
1. .! Tl

lal

Uhdqrsva Authority
DescendsAlmost Half

Milo itlntllin
YCRK (UP)-Wlll- mm He

life,
Thursday descended one--

At 2.100
ml well within nuMcfft guilty ugent. iieriu,iib?rj

did nof, ga '"vt? "' i '',nol Ut ""i-ap'- J ,wl " tv

arid

new was
new

Of

"horT

from mest

trip.

past

chief

Vnnent,

"'i

groom,

Sun--

boIq

Wl wa.. tlll
ing to reach a

our sportsfl'fd'tor. Carey beon day in Spring, he was I depth f J.tXX) feet,
a ininU of Westbroolc high school than one of 1!o wl will held on He was in ball of one

Ho Is going tothe most cities that he haa U t the gcboal'quarter Inch four and
In tho last year the bouse. feet In

SHOWS,

OF'ZZW.

iiioi,- - iiiLcrest

edvien wnre sqld ,
tnc

Aunust? Tieavlest
ctvci;;

For

paid

: i

J

i

I

I

i

'

l

tevcrnl October

--iiuutueu

"

vport City Secretary Merle J.
Stew art. Revenue amounting "to
$7,768 02. was reieived durlrtg tho
month from that, source.
1931 registered $10,03225 In tho
same manner.

Annrnnrintlons Not KzrpmIpiI
TJo departmentexceeded Its ap

propriation for the month of Au-
gust. Another increase In the gcn
eral fund, amounting Jl.--
935 27 was made during August,
corumg to Stewart'sreport.

Kcvenuo Total
Revenues for the first tlvo

montly of the fiscal year totaled
$55,134 , going totho
general to the inter-- iest and sinking fund, and $72331 to
the city hall building fund.

Delinquent Taxes
,. Delinquent taxes for the first flvo
months ncttod'$4,20882 for the city,
all of went into the general
fund.

Dog Tax Brings Money
Warning that homeless dogs

would be picked up anasent tho
happy huntiher crounds bronirhr
$22 from" whose pets were
worm saving. ,

CqiH$--- T; and flnw "have
brought the city for
period; ,

9 .

County School

SystemDeserts
Old PayMethod

old warrant system of pay-
ment is being deserted by the coun-
ty system. County Super-Inteade- nt

Paulino a Brigham nn.--
injunccii mat Beginning all
ray. woul'l "me through 'hereofflco

Lu nil lit 11ry. V...Tr .1

return for work in tho
lespecUvc districts, tliwe warrants-rtrpulrin- g

the counter signature
tho superintendent' being, .
o Now will give non-neg- ,Tliablr for workdonc fn theirS
districts' These will be

at the oounty i,uprin'cnd-cnt- s'

cliecko vvlll re

cfflcl nttcrs thq( ahsU thp foil6w-,th- e system of payment followed by
ing friends. Mmes Kianlc Iole,the county school system.
Wajnc MissJrene Knnus and

of Jvans

&

wound

ojiy

7.

mnnt

C..

be,

Elbow
school at

fan

of'

ac--

Monday

ulW-s-'

of
before

pre-
sented

place Mrs, Bnghamsaid.
Ranksarid huslnnstuponcernsntu

by Mrs. Brigham not to
outstortding warrantsstill out Sha
pxpiajped that such warrantsw uld '
be taken tip by her officp nnd
checks issued Irf their stead,

new svs'temMshelmr'iiHpftto
and

Betty: Groom

;PassJsAway
Death of Mao Groom 7

cai-ol- d 'daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
D. T. Uiooui. at 1107 S? ui- -

i'uallygew woreo until death camo
night, J

Mr. and Mis Groomcnmn tn.ni--
Sptihg In N oveniDcr, l23, from
C..niMr Groom has been In me' Ijjf, Ull eomninv

.: ' ' ,c "a a "':""i!si.
nunoroi arrangementsare not

complete, pending arrival of tela--
frOmKansas.

Vance Transferred
Temporarily To --

Brownsville Run
Pilot Paul Vance, on the San An

' ' sroit "occuned Friday
Special to Herald at 11 30JfoIIov,lng an illness since

M ShPlt&n Tox Tucilaj Deceaeer laken
and Paclflp ftcmin Unird dcply while at schoorin

was being here Snturdnv building Ia3t Tuesday, gru- -

tlfe'V,rB"'
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night Big
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thilving one-atte-

Iatan. smji throughout

August

$49,021.10
$4,487.43

owners

$660,50

Tin;

school

"",".

valid:
trustees

orders
orders

office where--

them.,

The
simplify

Friday

emHoj

Sohrh

n'0'n'.' for Va.Va.s, whero
,Atnt

' IKIVtfl.UII ftUHUJ tfUJ'
.. -- . . . uvine nnu uauas no nctng trann--

ferreif temporarily as jeveral pllits
on this run havo accumtilatd
noun iind have to lay off IrOic-ccrdan-

with denarlmon nf ram.
mcrce rullnns tranannrl nllnl l

Mav" etJ oniy no l'0"'-'- ' "y'ne tlmo
'within ft y period hours
In twenty-fou-r and thirty hours In

tocnprt ,
-

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Louks and
Harry Whleldon of Hanger hava
been visiting with Mr, and Mrs, V.
E, Carnrlke hers.

half mile into the Atlantic ocean,t -
off Nonesuch Island) Beimuda, Rayl-'ulle-r will bo pilot pn

feet he h$d exceededthe 'be Big Spring-Sa-n Antonio run
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surprised find meeting be and
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THE WHEEL!
Ttnllfirl rvprv wrllifinrlnv hv thn

students of llie nig Spring Senior)'
HlBh School.

KiritnYiafStnff
"Fredrick Tvoborit Alitor I

Vor TliU lspe ;
'

iDorothy Dublin Copv Editor,
.lane flnslcy
llnzel .Snftth Society
iGcorSC E1 O'Neal Sports
Allinrl CT.slli.l- - Tr SlinMS
Mnry T.otiTse 'RTImnu'r . . CTyplsTi
Mildred Herrlm; . . .Typist

O.STtWINTS
When schoolsopen in HI parts of

the land this September, we will
find that In all of them there" are

Wedriea--

three types of student'. These may (dent, by populat majority. Henry,
be calle the fast, starting was elected vlce-presl-

the steady type, and the lawdent; Howard V-- ,'

starting-
. . . , .. '

inc :asi .'.nriing nype nro, "i,
ones who stilfry tlu first few weeks
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